
RIVER · CITY FREE TRAD E ZONE IS ALIVE , , 
• • • 

. By JUDY SCHULTZ 
Dlily Iowan R.port.r 

The River City Free Trade Zone Is 
open for business, for profits (a few) and 
for fun . 

The freak version of a shopping center 
opened formally Friday afternoon with 
an exorcism ceremony performed by 
four local clergymen. 

The Rev. Ronald Osborne of the Epis
copal Church incensed the building while 
members of the rock group Shop's Oleo 
provided music. 

"Lord, free this place from the evil 
spirits of capitalism," chanted the Rev. 
a borne. 

"Orf the world, pig," responded the 
people. 

TEA WITH SMILEY 
Business owners in the trade zone in

terrupted the chores of setting up ~hop 
to sip tea with City Manager Frank 
Smiley alld attend the exorcism cere
mony. 

Curious customers streamed through 
the trade zone all afternoon, gawking at 
the unusual shopping center as they 
would at sideshows at a carnival. 

. Smiley 

The shops themselves coniribute to the 
carnival feellng. Some shops are metal
frame geodesic covered with psychedeli
cally colored plastic. 

FOUR ENTERPRENEURS 
The Mexican Imports Shop was still 

making its walls, using a cement mixer 
to make papier mache-simulated adobe. 
The plastering job was frequently inter
rupted by cans of beer or conversation. 

This non-shopping cenler is the pro
duct of four men - Jim Trammers, Cliff 
Middleton, Will Page and Jimmy Lyon. 
They rentee the building at 121 E. Col
lege SL and then rented the space to 
friends who wanted to go into business. 

The Trade Zone offers a little of every
thing - books, records, antiques, leather 
goods, clothes, jewelry ,md rugs. 

The epitome of non-capitalism is the 
Free Store. No one owns it or manages 
it. You bring what you want and you 
lake what you want. Merchandise in
cludes a wide assortment of clothing, a 
bicycle and eight crutches. 

No one expects to make an exce sive 
amount of money. "We should make 
enough to keep alive, which is all we're 
after," according to Jim Richards, a co-

Iowa City Manager Frank Smiley shares 
a CUD of tea with customers at the River 
City Free Trade Zon., 121 E. Colleg. St • 
Smiley was one of those who attendtd 
grand opening festivities Friday, 

- Photo by Jan William. 

owner of the Euphorium Leather Store. 
Business is informal. There is no high

pressure salesmanship or department 
store atmosphere. 

Chuck Vinton, manager of the Ego 
Records Store, says, "We open at noon, 
sometimes before. OUr hours aren't 
rigid. Most of the stores just close up 
when they get tired." 

'A BIG FAMilY' 
"This is sort of a Western form of 

communism. We're all friends . We're 
just kInd of a big family ," he says. 

One real family is Don, Tony and Joe 
Nassif, brothers who operate The Rug 
Merchants. 

.. We went into business here because 
this is going to be the happening place. 
We're here to make money, but It'S fun 
too," according to Don Nassif. 

Tony Nassif added, "You WOUldn't be
lieve the cross-section of people we've 
had in here. There's been everybody 
from students to white collar, blue collar 
and old people." 

A worker at IJne of the shops rejoiced 
at that fact . "I hope this will be a thing 
for the whole community where all kinds 
of people will feel free to come. Not just 
freaks buying freaks ' stuff. A lot of us 
are hoping this will break down some of 
the hostility between different groups of 
people." 

As one middle-aged customer remark
ed, " U they don't make money, they'll 

lellrn a lot of olher things and have a 
lot of fUn doing it." 

Frowney 

ail 
Servit1~ the University of Iowa 

Surrounded by • group of smiling long-hairs, Frank Smil.y, city manag.r of Iowa 
~Ity, gazes thoughtfully at the geoduic dome In which the group is collected. Th. 
dome and others Ilk. It, as well as other unique .rchitectural designs, are all part 
of the f.r.ak Ihopping cent.r known as the River City FrH Trade Zone. 

. - Photo by Jan Williams 

Iowan 
and the PeopLe of Iowa City 

1,'abUshed In 1868 Iowa Clly, Iowa 52240 - Sal., October 3, 1970 10 cenll a cop, 

3-Judge Federal" .Court Rules 
Voting ·Law Con~titutlonal 

* * * * * * * * * 
May Add 160,000 Voters • In Iowa 

DES MOINES (A'I - Iowa Secretary 
of State Melvin D. Synhorst says about 
160,000 young voters may be added to 
the state's electorate as a result of the 
federal court ruling upholding the 1970 
voting rights law Friday in Washing
ton. 

The law includes a provision lower-

ing the minimum voting age from 21 
10 18. 

Synhorst, advised of the ruling and 
asked for an estimate of how it might 
affect Iowa, said it would be difficult 
to determine how many voters it might 
add. 

After some calculations, which he 
stressed were only rough, he came up 
with the figure of 160,000 new voters. 

Synhorst said he did not yet have the 
kinds of breakdowns needed to estimate 
the number of new voters and hence had 
to fall back on 1960 figures . 

The new federal law is not effective 
until Jan. 1, so no one between 18 and 21 
will be able to vote in the Nov. 3 gen
eral election, Synhorsl noted. 

Says Denying 
18-Year-Old Vote 
'Di scrimi nation I 

l·School Seeks Space, Requests His calculations were based on 1960 
census figures, in which the voting-age 
population of Iowa was esthnated at 
roughly 1.65 million. Adding the 160,000 
new voters would bring the figure to 
just over 1.8 million. 

He also pointed out that the federal 
law would eliminate the need for a pro
posed constitutional amendment passed 
by the 1970 Iowa Legislature to grant full 
adult rights at 19. 

That proposed amendment, under Iowa 
law, would have had to pass either the 
1971 or 1972 legislature and then be ap
proved by voters to have become effec-

WASHINGTON 1m - A three-judge 
federal court Friday upheld the constitu
tionality of the 1970 Voting Rights Law, 
including a provision lowering the voting 
age from 21 to 18. 

The judges held that denying the 18-
year-aids the vote would constitute an 
"invidious discrimination" in violation 
of the equal protection reqUirements of 
the 14th Amendment. DI, Hawkeye be Moved From Center 

The University of Iowa School of 
Journalism faculty took the first offi
cial steps Friday which they hope will 
belp alleviate growing space shortages 
in the Communication Center. 

By a vote of 11 to i the faculty pass-
• ed a motion asking the university fa

cilities utilization office to request the 
Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye year
book to vacate spaces now occupied 
in the Communications Center as soon 
~ satisfactory quarters are found else
where. 

The motion directed the facilities 
planning and utilization office to help 
the Daily Jowan and the Hawkeye find 
such sa~isfactory quarters on the cam
pus. 

The motion came on the heels of an 
iI1tensive study by a facully committee 
af the J-School 's increasing need ror 
space, according to a press release 
from the J-School office. 

The release also noted that the space 
problems at the Communication Center 
are not new but said they continue to 
grow. 

Th. releast pointed out that the con
lIruction of a fourth floor addition and "".r spice renovations had b .. n re-

• ..uted for years but said that these 
requests h.ve be.n turntd down for 
lick of suffici.nt budg.t. 

The release indicated thaI some mem
mers of the J-School faculty felt that 
the lack of space is impeding instruct
Ional activities. 

Wh.n .. ktd how long it might be be
for. such a move is made, Malcolm 
Mlclean, Director of the School of 
Journ.lism, told the Daily Iowan, "It 
'will probably taka a very long time." 
He s.id the possibility of moving the 
"" \'Ike;,. to the Iowa Memori.1 Union 
hid already been investigated but that 
Ih. union spaCt wal judlltd to be totilly 
unsuitable. 
• MacLean said this move on the part 
~ the faculty is bound to further weak
'(, : ie ~ between the J-School and the 
haily Iowan. It is generally conceded 
that contact bel ween the two organiza
tions I~ rclatively infrequent now, 

MacLean added that he did not be
lieve this move would have any in
fluence on the commission appointed 
by university Pres. Willard Boyd in 
June to study the role of the Daily 
Iowan, including the Dr's relationship 
to the School of Journalism. "The peo
ple on the commission are reasonably 
independent people," MacLean point-
ed out. . 

William lima. a member of SPI 
board and on Ihe J-School faculty. vot
td Igainst the motion .He said he did 
so because he didn't b.liev. "this is 

Unempl.oyment 
At 7-Year High 

WASHINGTON 1M - Unemployment 
jumped close to a seven-year high in 
September and millions of workers suf
fered a sharp cut in working hours and 

. pay, the government reported Friday. 
The gloomy report - the latest before 

the Nov. 3 elections - stirred Democra
tic and organized labor attacks on Presi
dent Nixon's economic policies, and a 
White House attempt to minimize !he 
bad news. 

The report said unemployment rose 
from 5.1 to 5.5 per cent of the nation 's 
work force, a total of 4.3 million jobless 
Americans, and that 45 million rank-and
file workers lost 84 cents a week in pay 
because of a 36-minute cut in. the aver
age work week. 

"U's essentially a statistical aberra
tion," insisted Ni~on 's chief economic 
adviser, Dr. Paul W. McCracken. He 
sa id there are no plans to change 
Nixon's economic "game plan" because 
of the report. 

McCracken and assistant Commls
sioner Harold Goldslein of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics said the fact that the 
job survey was done in the week that 
included Labor Day probably distorted 
both the unemployment and the hour$ of 
work figures. 

the tim. to fool around with this (the 
r.lationship betWH" the 01 and the 
J-Schooll. I'm on the commission study
ing the role of the Dally low,n," he 
said, "and this seems lik. I kind of 
prec I pitou s action." 

He stressed that the question was 
not whether the DI should be used as 
a laboratory for journalism · students. 
" I have eight, maybe ten, people work
ing on !he Dl lor credit," he poinled 
out. 

Prof. Leslie Moeller, former head 
of the School of Journalism, voted for 
the mollon because, he said, "It seems 
to me that because of the needs of the 
school for the space for its educational 
program, this seemed a desirable 
move." Moeller, who has reportedly 
been at variance with the advocates of 
the new journalism program, conceded 
that his vote was In acquie5ence to the 
program, saying that if they were go
ing to have the program, they might 
as well have the space to do it well. 

Daily lowln Editor Leona Durham 
admitttd she WII • IiHI. .urpri.td If 
the ludd.nnall of the move. "I think In 
the long run thll move will prove to be 
more damalling to fIi. J-School than to 
Th. Dallv low.n," she 'Iid. 

Inside ... 
• A plane carrying some members of 

the Wichita State University football 
team and athletic staff crashed ' and 
burned Friday near Silver Plume, Colo., 
Page 4 

• In the second in a series on area 
political candidates, state Sen. Joseph 
Johnston relates some of his views, 
Page 5 

• President Nixon received a hearty 
welcome from crowds In Madrid, Page 
3. 

Although preliminary 1970 census 
figures for Iowa have been announced, tive. . 

Day Care Centers ·Take 
Stro·ng Stand at Rally 

By LOWELL MAY 
01 News Editor 

The parents and volunteers of the three 
Iowa City cooperative day care centers 
ordered closed by the State Department 
of Social Services took a strong stand 
against intervention at a Friday night ral
lyon the Pentacrest. 

A leaflet handed out by parents and 
members of Women's Liberation Front 
to the approximately 150 rally partici
pants stated that "the state is trying to 
prevent us from providing care for child
ren under age two because they've bled 
to develop standards for infant and tod
dler care." 

A rec.nt I.tter to on. of the day care 
parenti from Patricia Huxsol, area d.y 
clr. consultanl for the Social Service 0.. 
partment, claimed that under stat. Ilw 
the co-op cent.rs cannot care for children 
under two years of age. 

Huxsol sa id the department based Its 
closing order on the absense of any state 
care standards for children under two. 

Marvin Sammon, state day care consul
tant, said Thursday that "anything not 
specified by the law is prohibited." 

On these grounds the state department 
threatened the Dum-dum Daycare Cen
ter in 51. Paul's Chapel, along with simI
lar centers at the First Mennonite Church 
and Methodist Wesley House, with a pos
sible court injunction ordering their clos
Jngs. 

Frid.y night's lelflel, which WI. tn
titled "State Hassles Babies:' also charg
td • "lIrlit de.1 of pressur." from cem· 
merclal day care c.nt.rs which ftel th.t 
free cooperative care etnten threaten 
their .xlst.net. 

"We refuse to shut down! " 
The leaflet further affirmed the prin

ciples of the co-op centers: "Child Care 
shou,ld be provided free to all children 

and must be controlled by the people who 
use them." 

It called for volunteers, lays and equip
ment, and public support for !he existing 
centers as well as help in organizing new 
centers : 

"We may be up against the wall soon -
please mobiliz. to join us in our strug
gle." 

, The lea net also announced a Dum-dum 
Daycare Bazaar to be held Oct. 11 af the 
River City Free Trade Zone. 

Old 'Armory Fire 
Caused by Wiring 

State Fire Marshal Wilbur Johnston 
reported Friday that the fire which 'des
troyed Old Armory Temporary Bullding 
at the University of Iowa May 9 probab
ly resulted not from arson, but from poor 
electrical wiring. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Dean Bebee said 
at the time that the fire was probably 
set intentionally. Johnston, who has COll
ducted a state Investigation of the fire, 
says there is no evidence of arson. 

The blaze erupted during last May's 
student str.ike at the university. The 

,Iowa City Fire Department and other 
orficials immediately suspecteL arson by 
student terroristS'. Students were protest
ing U.S. Intervention In Cambodia and 
(he slaying of four wudents at Kent 
State by National Guardsmen. 

The Old Armory, erected for tempor
ary use during World War Il, was com
pletely destroyed by the fire. Offices and 
records of the Department of English 
housed In the building were also destroy-
ed. ' 

Th. court Icttd in I suit brought by 
five New Yorkers against Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell .nd the New York City 
BOlrd of Elections . 

The decision upheld amendments 
adopted by Congress this year to the Vot
ing Rights Law, including bans on liter
acy lests and certain state residency re
quirements for voting In presidential 
elections. 

The suil said lowering the voting age 
to J8 was not authorized by any provis
ion of the Constitution and therefore vio
lated the 10th Amendment which reserved 
to the stales all powers not specifically 
given the federal government. 

The three judges said on the voting 
age quesllon : " Is the congressional de
termination that denying the right to 
vote to otherwise qualified citizens be
tween the ages of 18 and 21 constitutes 
an invidious disc rimination in violation 
of the equal protection clause utterly 
lacking in rational support. 

"Surely this is, as Mr. Justice Frank
fur(er observed in another setting, "One 
of those rare instances where to stale 
the question is in ~ffect to answer it'." 

Th. deci,ion was rendered by Court 
of Appeals Judges David L. Ba18lon and 
G.orge E. Mackinnon and U.S. Oiitrict 
Judg. William B. Bryant. 

The New Yorkers have the right to 
appeal to the Supreme Court. Their at
torney could not be reached immediately 
for comment. 

A suit challenging the 18-year-old vot
ing provision of the new law already is 
before the Supreme Cow,t. It was brought 
by nine states that said Congress acted 
unconstitutionally in deciding that 18-
year-olds may vote. 

The court will hear arguments on this 
case Oct. 19. 

J 

Fa;r 
Fair Ind cooler SaturdlY. High. 

s.turday In the upper 60's .nd low.r 
70'1. Fair with temper.tures in the 40', 
Saturday nlllht. Partly cloudy and 

. wlrm.r Sund'Y with hillhl in the 70' •• 

, 
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Standing on ROTC 
It is time that everyone In the community realizes th.t the powers-that-be 

within and without tlle university ate conspiratoricaUy dedicated to retaining 
within the university the political institution of the military. 

The spring, 19iO, ROTC offensive had trong enough upport to efff'ctively 
shut down the unh'ersity, but ROTC stayed by the swift stroke of tlle Regents 
who bowed to statewide reaction rather than give a requested hearing to tudent 
Body Pre. Bo BeUer or at~empt in any way to hear the other side. 

Instead the regents excused themselves by lumping present-day ROTC with 
their personal efforts in World War I!. 

Uke" ibe guilty of complicity in the con piracy to maintain this political, non
academic organization within the College of Liberal Arts is none other than the 
dean of the coUege, Dewey Stuil, an open and vocal supporter of the military 
e lablishment on C'.lIllpU5. 

tudent who enrolled thi Fall in lntroductorv Armv and Air Forc military 
science COlltbeS, that are offered a~ Q('ademic co~r es \\:ilhin the College of Lib
eral Arts, found thcmsch es confronted with a number of stringent requirements, 
including: 

• Swearing an oath to the . S. Constitution; 
• Being physicalIy fit; 
• Bing of "high moral charactt'r~; 
• Confomling to spl'Cified hair It'ngth; 
• Wearing special uniforms, which are provided to males onl but required 

tor all; 
• nd not belonging to religious or political groups that oppose U. S. military 

policy and tactics. 
Thrse are requirements lhat clearly would not be allowed in a history or poli

tical science or economic cour e in the College of Liberal Arts, btl t tuit main
tains they have the right in the mililaf c1asse that he at the same time main
llins are qualified to be part of a liberal arts education. 

Al frnt Stuit def nded the requirements IS part of the instructor's classroom 
prerogative. i. e" it's not politics. 

Now he says in his late t edition of Daily Iowan letters-to-the-editor (Friday, 
Oct. 2) that, ok, if you don't want to be a cadet - A MILITARY MA - don't 
sign up, i. e., if rou don't like the the politics, tay out. 

Would tuit!BY it was likewi e ole that a political science instructor demand 
that everyone taking a theory course he a revolutionary? 

Obviousl, tuit would ay anything to keep the military on campus. 
Complying with all this is the wishy-washy Faculty Council who e weak 

"suggestion" that non-conforming tudents not be excluded from their military 
science cia ses was destined to be ignored by the Army's Col. Kubby and at
tacked by Stuil. 

The line of those who are part of this conspiracy f1ow~ from the top of the 
legitimate power tructure to the bottom, from Boyd thr~ugh the ranks of apa
thedc tudents. 

ROTC, an arm - an important ann - of a military whose politiC3 is support
ing puppet dictatorships and soaking popular uprisings at home and ahroad in 
blood, exists withJn the university with the bleSSing of lI;.ll those who make excus
~s for it or ignore j ' 

Take a tand. 

ECO· MEMO 
As • left the Iowa Air Pollution Con

trol Commission hearing at the Civic 
Center last week I was dismayed about 
the knot oC problems Involved in the 
case of Allen Wolle and his Coralville 
Salvage Company. It was not the type 
of case that an eco-acUvist likes. There 
was no one clearly wearing a black hat 
upon whom we could exercise our mor
al indignation over his environmental 
crimes. In fact ail partles 10 the case 
including the commission members ap
peared to be victims. 

Mr. Wolfe, a partner In the Coralville 
Salvage Co., does not appear to be 8 
man thai maliciously steals clean air 
from asthmatic children. In (acl he 
should be the environmentalist's friend 
because he is and has been for lome 23 
years Ii recycler. He takes one o( the 
lefl-overs of our affluence, namely 
junk cars and makes it possible for tbe 
material in them to be reused. 

- Lou:ell May 

;ow have been removing from our 
sl«ht and made available for reuse. 
Somebody Is going to have to do it. At 
least that is what we environm~ntal
lsts have been 8aylng. 

1'he Air Pollution Control Commis
sion is hobbled by the limited scope of 
lis official concern. In a most anti
ecological way its mandate is not to 
deal with the environment as an integ· 
ral whole but with just one part of it 
- the air . They have been given the 
job of stopping air pollution even i( 
in doing so it creates a noise problem 
or a solid waste problem. 

This case emphasizes the importance. 
of a proposal that is eerlain iy not new. 
Unfortunately we live in a state where 
proposals that seem as aid as our black 
soil have not been Implemented. 

This Is the proposal for an envlron
menLal protection agency at the state 
level which has the authority and the 
responsibility to take into considera
tion the ramifications oC its decisions 
upon the whole environment. We should 
eliminate all the separate commissions 
and boards dealing with air, water, 
pesticides, [ert!IJzers and other environ
mental concerns and centr~Jjze these 

The problem is that in the proceas of functions in one Igency with real pow-
preparing tbese can for recycling he er and resources to deal with them. 
buries his neighbors that !lve in Ha"k- Such an agency must have funds avail-
eye Court in a cloud of lmoke thlt Bart able to loan 10 small operators like 
Baker, a resident or Hawkeye Court, Mr. WoUe so they '" can continue their 
at the hearing described IS belna 110 necessary businesses. (I emphasize 
thick that he at times couldn't lee the SMALL. 'ntIs does not mean GM or 
other IIde of the apartment complel. Ford or U ,5. steel.) 

Diane Deates told the commission how Another mltter that needs attention 
the smoke Igr.vates her nve yur old'. W.I pointed out by Mr. Wolfe's lawyer, 
IIJthma. Andy Powerl, among othen, Char\ea Barller. The Universiy of Iowa 
complained that be ~n't eVeR lilt hia appean to lIa" built the Hawkeye 
own yard. 'Ibe residents In the 1UIft- Court Apm1mtntl In the midst of a 23 
mer have therefore been forced to en- YNr~ld dirk cloud of smoke In an 
'dure the oven-Ilke environment of thole area wned for Indumial purposes. 
upensive cracker bole.. Endenlly u a .ute In.titution it doesn 't 

Clearly, these people can't be I.ked ha" to abide by JJOIIlng law. or maybe 
to live like that and Mr. Wolfe wIU h'" ~ 1f!IIII_ Now tbe re.klent! of 
to cease hII bumlng. But of fOUI'M the Hawk.y. CGurt, Mr. Wolfe, Mr_ GIllS-
problem doesn't end there. If Mr. Wolfe lOw, ud the rett of us will have to 
can find tbe money to Inveat In a *'tel- pi)' the prIet. 
ding process a. an altemati" to bum- WIuIt'. pel ... DtUe lIlY! like Mr. 
lng, his neighbon can upect Ie lui" W .... and Mr. GI .. IO" Ibould be good 
tlelr brains rattled by the IICIlIt from for bt, WIlli (1IIalI I uy monsters) 
.uch a machine. 'Ibe third att.matW. Ilk' the Unlunlly of 10"a'I bureau-
Ie that Mr. Wolfe and hlJ partner,. CfK7. Stalt lnatltutlona should have to 
~Jr. Glasgow, can go out of buIiDess. III thraulb the ume process as any 
Tbey would then. have the penona. illdifidua. or bUIInaa to change zoo. 
problem of (indln, IOmethin, el. to IDa rtItrIdIou. 
do after 23 years of workiJl, with taU 'nit whole thin, wauld be 10 much 
cars and no special trllnln, for.,· aim,.. IIlCI aatisfyID, If nett time 
thing eiae. We would thea hu. the 10- tIley weuhl IIIter the bearinl room 
ciaJ problem of what to do with the J. nutq bIIck ad wbtIe hits. 
junk carl that Mr. Wolfe ud Mr. m. ..... z.w .. 

Libertarian view 
WHAT IS LtBERTARIANISM? 

Libertarianism is a socio-politico-eco
nomic philosophy - which means that 
ills concerned with men's dealings with 
one another: its tbe is concerning thest 
dealings between men I! that they 
should be conducted voluntarlly. that is, 
that all the partiCipants in any activity 
hould be free - not coerced - free 

from the u e of t1r threat of physical 
force by any other participant, whether 
that participant be just one man or two 
milllon. 

Put in more famillar terms, liberta
rianl~m holds the Inviolate supremacy of 
individual rights - it was tbe essence 
of the philosophy behind the Declaration 
of Independence and remains the only 
alternative to the tired statist~Uecti· 
vist policies o( this century. 

Libertarianism should not be confused 
wiLh what Is commonly known today as 
conservatism. The basic difference be
Iween libertarianism and conservatism 
is the justiFication for individual rights. 
Llbertarlanism maintains that man by 
his nature has rights which are a neces
sary part of man being man. Conserva
tism holds that there ls some tra.nseen
dental· mystical reason why man has 
right ; in essence, the conservative posi
tion rests on bUnd faith - bllnd faith 
being a redundancy - while libertarian
ism rests on the axiom of identity. 

Futher, while libertarians justify capi
Lalism because it is the only social sys
Lem compatible with man's nature as a 
rational animal, conservatives usually 
justify capitalism by appeaUng to the 
Importance of tradition in men's lives. 

Considering his, it is easy to under
stand why many young people see con
servatives as anything bul advocates of 
freedom , for it makes no sense to fight 
for a man's righl to properly if you ad
vocate his enslavement, i.e. the draft. 

Such is the result of defending the status 
quo. 

Finally, while libertarians oppose stat
ism because It prevents men from acting 
according to their judgments which men 
must follow in order to live, conserva
til'es oppose statism because It is an 
attempt to make men perfect and such 
an attempt is inherently futile, for man 
they consider is, now and forever , a 
creature of sin. Man, if you will , Isn.'t 
good enough for the social planners. 
These are the Dasic differences between 
libertarianism and conservatism. 

In order that no one be confused, It 
should be stated that libertarians Bre 
!lOt liberals in the modern sense of the 
term. This means that libertarians ad· 
vocate property rights, oppose all forms 
of paternalism - from welfare legisl.
tioll to the sex and drug la"s - and fer
vently advocate freedom as the key to 
solving social Ufe. 

Libertarianism Is ,radicalism pure and 
simple. Radical means fundamental. LIb
ertarians seek to challenge this society's 
fundamental assumptions and, where 
needed, oUer the alternative of freedom. 

- Dougl.1 Resmuldft 

quotations 
"11 II lurprillng th.t • syst.m INking 

It tvrn .v.rything loto gold .nds up by 
turning .v.rything ioto g.rb.II'_' .AI 
Itng .1 loci,ty org.nil" production 
.rtUnd the Inc,ntiv. to conv,rt m.n'. 
."",1" .nd n.tur.'s r.tOurc.. Into 
p,..lIt, lit pl.nned, 'qUlbt., tCologlc.lIy 
b.I.need Iylttm of pt'eductlon Cln .v ... 
.xllt." 

Rampart., May, 1970 
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All power to the people! 
libby St ... II '" trl,1 In N.w H.v",; 

hbby h ... I. In pt'ltOn In Am.rlk •. 
T .1klng .bout the lpeclflc ch.rll'l .r 

the ch.ne. .f f.lr trl.1 II .bsurd. W. 
ntteI tt t.1k .bout lobby 5 .. 1. .1 a 
,,\.c~. " • "~'''''\'I\I''t. " • "'"., " 
Amlrlkl. 

Wo nted to I .. th.t w. Ir. ell In trl.11 , 
In N,w H.v'n, thlt WI ar •• 11 In prllOn 
In Am.rika. 

Fr .. lobby Se.I,1 
Fr .. Erick. Hugglnsl 

- Chlryl MIII,r 

From the people i • 
I 

Senator-neurosis 
To the EdItor: 

Afler hearing about the failure to im
peach our esteemed Student Body Pres
ident I've finally become convinced 
that Student Senate is nothing more than 
a vehicle in which a handful of neurotic 
tudents can satisfy their needs for in

fantile and meaningless (in the strict· 
est sen e of the word) power struggles. 
Granted, beCore the attempt to "can" 
Bo Beller the Studcnt Senate meant 
very little in the minds of most of the 
university populal1on, but ye gods, Mr. 
Randy Stephenson (A4) and his band of 
conservative cohorts out-performed 
themselves beyond any demagogue's 
wildest expectations. 

All we need now is an attempt on 
the part of Student Senate to impeach 
Willard Boyd or Governor Robert Ray 
(l purposely excluded the name of 
Richard Turner because 1 have a feel· 
ing that several student senators are 
attempting to pattern their budding po.' 
IHieal careers after our infamous At
torney General.) 

Please make note that I am NOT de
[ending Bo Beller and his followers 
(where's Jim Sutton when we need 
him ?). But when the University of 
Iowa Is in the midst of being investigat
ed by everybody from representatives 
oC the Iowa Legislature to FBI narcs 
to Big Ten athletic of[jcials, we cer
tainly don 't need to show off. 

Impeachment is almost universally 
scorned as a constitutional tool to re
move political leaders from office, par· 
ticularly when the device for removlIl 
is founded not on the competence of an 
individual but on personal and political 
opportunism. An impeaclunent of a duly 
elected official of the Student Senate 
t no maLter what the reputation of thaI 
august body) would not lend much 
credence to the belief Ihat we are ma
ture enough to govern ourselves with 
the university community. For as long 
as we have student senators trying td 
deify themselves and satiate their needs 
for super-ego trips we, as students, do 
not deserve the respect we are contino 
ually striving for. 

Scett .... nl ..... A4 
506 Sovth ~ 

* * * Defending credibility 
TI tilt Bdltor: 

In the editorial of Friday, Oct. 2, 
Leona Durham slated that the Impelch
ment proceedings of Wednesday, Sept. 
30, were Ill-timed because they hindered 
the credibility o[ student government. 
This statement seems inconsistent with 
another part of the edItorial. 

Durham generalizes that most student 
Senators run for Senate beclust they 
feel It will help them with their later 
career. 

We feel that this also binden the credo 
Ibllity of Student Government. 

There are many Senator. now serving 
who are sincere and do put a grelt deal 
of lime and effort into student lOvern
ment. 

We hope that the student body will IlOt 
accept this generalization and will re
alize that lOme Senators are not III stu
dent Senate for 'ulterior motives'. 

Ellyn T eft, A2, 
T'_"mIII kMttir 
0eIt SchtI"rm, .. , A4, 
T ...... """ ......., 

Df mistakes 
T. thl Idltor: 

The Daily Iowan's coverage of Tues
day 's Senate meeting was unusually 
poor. Not only was the lead paragraph 
false, another RecLion of the report im
plied much that left the reader with an 
unfavorable impression of SenaLe fiscal 
responsibility . At the same time, your 
reporter eliminated lind Ignored many 
pertinent facts. 

The opening sentence stated Lhat the 
senate "rejected by a three-vote mar
iin" a move to impeach the student 
body president. That resolution failed to 
carry by a very significant 15 vote mar
lIin; In other words, the motion to Im
peach needed twice as much suppo!'t as 
It had . if it were to pass . 

Further on , the article alludes to the 
newly passed budget by saying "senate 
approved II budget which slashed re
quests from 13 campus organizations" . 
Such a statement implies a ruthless, 
money-hungry body , and ignores the ra
tionale for culling budget requests. The 
senate allocates money from the student 
activity fee to various campus organiza
tions after conducting budget 'hearings 
before any group that requests money. 

Why were the requests "slashed?" 
'Ibese organizations requested over 

.59,000 from enate, when we had only 
$32,000 to allocate. Of cour e, we had to 
Cllt requests . But, significantly, seven 
tlroup~ received money from senate for 
the first time. Only 2 groups received 
less than they did last year - and one 
of these was senate which reduced its 
budget by $2,700. 

Orientation also received a budget cut 
of approximately $600 less than they re
ceived last year. Every other group re
ceived more this year than last year, 
ranging from a $400 increase for CIRU
NA to a $2.100 increase for Union Board. 

In summary, senate distributed its 
money to many more groups, and cut Its 
own budget significantly. The other 16 
aroups would not have been "slaShed" if 
more money had been available from 
the administration (through the activity 
lee.) 

I would like to take this opportunity to 
make two unrelated proposals, neither of 
which ~ new, but both of which are 
needed desperately. 

(I) Students activities and organiza
tions should receive a greater portion of 
the activities dollar. At present we are 
gelling 15 cent! each semester out of 
the '27.50 we pay [or an activity fee. 
The rest o( the money goes for such 
valuable Items as the " recreation" build
ing, and the senior class gift. 

(2) The Daily Iowan should greatly in
cre&st its competence in covering news 
stories thlt generate more than marginal 
interest. Inferences, innuen~8 a.nd ex
clusion of pertinent information have rio 
place in responsible journalism. 

Larry H Itt, A3 
Stnttll' ·.t-I."" 

* * * for more bike rac~s 
T ..... 11I1ter: 

'ibIs afternoon I watched a uniformed 
man ticket two dozen bicycles in front of 
the Library. 

There were too many bicycles [or the 
racks there. Somebody must have n0-

ticed It and sent the man over. Bicycles 
were meRally leaning against trees and 
Iylnl! In the grass. They were mnding 
111 the mud beside the crowded racks. 
At_ .lItchln, reel wamlna OIIue .. 

with rubber bands to all the illegal bl· 
cycles, the uniformed man got into a 
stlte~wned car called "Parking Opera· 
tions" and drove away. Clean, while 
"Parking Operations" had been idling 
in the street waiting to whisk its agent 
away Crom the gathering mob. 

Madness beat against my skull. Why 
can't I hAve a company costume for 
doinll my job In? Why don 't they live 1111 
a car for making get-aways? 

Parkl.nR Committee, Administration, 
Someone, Please . Before your people 
lose their minds entirely in this organ
Ization-mad world. please -

Don't waste money printing special red 
messages for bicycles. Order more racks 
instead. 

Don 't dre~s your meter-reading-rules
enforcers in military costumes. Ctvilian 
clothes and bili·Cold identification are 
enough [or the job. Save a nickel. Get 
some more bicycle racks. 

Don't buy and label special automo
biles for checking up on the parking lots. 
Sell the cars; save some bucks. Get your 
civilian employet!s some civilian bicycles 
for their civilian jobs . Bicycles are much 
better than cars for slowly going up and 
down parking lanes. And a man on a bi
cycle can really no lice when the front 
01 the Library needs more bicycle racks. 

Joh" Huntley 
Bicycl. rider 

* * * liThe 8irth" mutilated 
T. the Edlt.r: 

According to the ad for "The Birth of a 
Nation" placed by lhe Iowa Theater in 
the 01 , Thursday, Oct. 1, 1970. this print 
of the film is " ... tht real thing, D. W. 
Griffith's original masterpiece as he 
conceived and created it." 

This advertisement Is false and mis
leading, only another example of the 
debasement oC cinema from art to geld 
in Amerika . The print being shown is 
cut, aesthetically mutilated. It is thus 
not Ihe work as conceived and created 
by Griffith . 

Having een this film serveral years 
ago and after obtaining a shot analysiS 
of the original, 1 was prepared to make 
some evaluation oC the print which 1 
was shown Thursday evening, and my 
observations follow: 

Approlimately the last 25 consecutive 
scenes and/or titles are cut. The cut is 
abrupt, clumsy, and, as regards its posi
tion in relation to 8 complete print , ef
fectively distorts the meaning of th~ 
film. The film has been cut at the earl· 
iest possible point - the resolution o( 
the plot. Plot is a vehicle for the larger 
meaning of Lhis film . No doubt Joseph 
Brenner Associates (the producers ) cal
culated that any public inured to half 
hour , formularly brand, TV "drama," 
would be gullible enough to stomach this 
reduction of the birth of a nation to a 
good·guys·trouncing-the·had-guys kel
ton. The reunion of the two families 
around whose Civil War hi tory the film 
moves. is in my opinion the element that 
brings to its final expression the greater 
theme of the creation of a national unity . 
This reunion is deleted by the cut at the 
film's end. 

Moreover, two important titles have 
also becn omitted , one at the film's be
ginning, the other in the missing conclu
sion. Their significance to Griffith's ori
ginlll conception of the film is indisput
able and testified to by the grisly reality 
upon which Griffith has insisted In the 
batlle scene footages. They are in order : 

"If In thll work wo h.ve COM.y" tt 
the mlllll .... r.v~ .. w.r te the ttMI 

th.1 w.r m.y b. h,ld In .bll.r.ncI, filfl 
Iffort will not h,ve bun In v.ln." 

and 
"Dlr. w. dr •• m of • gold.n d.y whln 

the b.ltl.1 W.r Ih.1I rul. no morl." 
Were these tilies relevant and a reflec· 

tion of Gri/fiLh's intentions 50 years after' 
the bloodiest of Amerikan wars (over 
500,000 Union and Con[ererate dead) and 
in the midst of the first great Twentieth 
Century corporate war profits celebra- 4 • 
tlon (l915t? Are these titles relevant to
day? It appears that some party has in
tentionally diluted (censored?) the con· I 
temporary social impact of the film. I 

~'urthermore, the print in question Is 
sloppily edited, with poor matching of 
segments oC film in regard to texture, 
definilion , contrast, etc., and visibly 
sloppy splices. At this point it woul~ I 
seem almost insignificant to mentiol 
that the audience has al~o been led to 
believe that the film was originally black 
and white; the original was tinted in I 
various shades of blue. amber, red, etc., 
to indicate or heighten the affect of a 
particular cene or scenes. 

Cutting Is common practice In film ~ 
today, especially for the lube, where any 
theme, any performance of a magnifi
cent actor( ess) can be hacked to bits 
to accommodate the capitalist plJ'S. 
frantic oratory, calcchetical recitations 
of buy - bras, bombs, bad breath, body 
odor, ad nauseam. Perhaps as long as 
Amerikan popular cine-garbage is 
hown, this Is inoffensive. In fact quite 

in context. However, a film should be an 
arlistic product, an aesthetic unit, whose 
integrity is mutilated by any tampering 
edi tor. I I 

It is an oversighl Ihat this form of pi
riley and exploitation is overlooked by 
the copyright laws. Finally, to represent 
a mUlllated botch as the original work. Is I 

patent dishonesty . 
This examination is only partial, since 

to explore Ihe entire print would require 
comparison with a hot analYSis of a to
tal oC over 1375 original scenes or tilles . I 
In addition, no attempt has been made 
here to examine the au thenticity of the 
score presented and to critique the crud· 
eness of the resultant sound track . I · 

Paut Hutson, A4 
115 E. Marklt St. 

• * * Poly Sci dilley 
To tho Edlltr: 

How fOl'tunaLe the Polit ical Science de· 
partment in it relevant course-, AmeriCan,\ • 
Politics L970 , has een fit to allow us to 
see a Ieal red-neck in action. Monday 
evening we were blessed by the presence 
of the American Independent Party candi· I • 

date for governor of the state of Iowa. Hjs 
talk, complete with scatological ethnic 
jokes and a pica for a cheaper status 
quo, was indeed a Dilley. 

Allan Windlr I ~ 
Welt .r.nch 
Kaye wtlitehoult 
133 Temp"n Perle I 

I 
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Huge Madrid, Crowds Give 
Nixon Frie'ndly Reception 

MADRID IA'I - President Nix· 
ID got an enthusiastic recept· 
on from a large crowd in Ma· 
Irld Friday and an endorse· 
neDt from Gen. Francisco 
l'ranco of U.S. efforts to main
.aln the cease-fire in the Mid· 
lie East. 

The outpouring of Spaniards 
veeting Nixon on the third 
nep of his European lour was 
the largest crowd he has ever 
ieeD on his travels abroad. the 
President said. 

A SPlnilh goytrnmtnt 

from tht motorc.tdt. cldtel during their tllk. It five·nation Europ!'an tour. Ar· 
"It was a very exciting time Plrdo P.llct on .n .. ch.~ I riving from Yugoslavia , after 

and a very exciting reception." of vlsita by mini.ttrl of tht a visit to llaly, Nixon flies on 
Nixon enthused. "It was the two 1I0yltf'llm,nh In .... r to to England and then Ireland 
largest crowd I have eyer tlllhten economic link. .,.. Saturday before I'eturnlng to 
seen." twten 5p1ln .nd the Unlttel Washington Monday. 

In a talk later. Nixon and St.tts. The main aim of Nixon 's 
Franco agreed that main· Reporters who covered the nlne-day journey avowedly is 
nance of the Middle East cease· last visit here by an American 1 to stress the U ,S. commitment 
fire is a basic condition in the President. that of Dwight D. to and intcrest in the Mediter· 
search for peace in that striIe· Eisenhower in 1959, said Ensen· ranean area. 
torn area. a Spanish spokes· hower - renowned as a crowd· Hi. 21 .hour p.use in M.drid 
man said. getler-outdrew Nixon. formerly Wit dtligntd in pin to dis. 

'MIe spokesman said the two I Eisenhower's vice pre Ident, ,I.y U.S. .ppreci.tion for 
chiefs of state made a detailed both in crowd size and enthu· 5p1ln'. Itr.tegic position .th. 

.ptkftmln .. tlmattel th.t up 
to 1112 mllli,n thronlltd the 
strHh of thll brood·...,lnutel 
Clpltll I' Nixon, with the n· 
.,..r-old Franco .tlndlnll by 
hi. ,Ide. Wlytel Ind .mlltel 

analysis on Mediterranean &Iasm. Wlrt tht MtcIlterrlnfln'. 5p1nl.h Chief of St.to Gen. FrlllChco flrlnco. left, .nd p,.... 
problems and "what actions At any rate. the Madrid MIferR.... Idtnf Nixon FrldlY confer at the ,.,. ,retldentl.1 pollet In 
could be taken to convert it greeting warmed the Nixon en· The United Slates also counts Franeo, Nixon MocIrld during Nixon'. lne-01"" III hi. IUrI,..n tour. 
Into an area of peace." tourage after a aeries of friend· heavily on Spain for military _ AP WI",,..... 

H. told I ntw. eom-ne • . Iy. but not maslive. turnouts bases. 'MIe United St.ates uses ___ ....:...:..-_.....:.. ____ -=--______________________________ _ 
the two I .. der •• 110 hod dt· Ion the first two atops of his three air and one naval base 

under I $200 million. five-year 
deal signed last August. And 
Washington likes to reassure 

With Fpreign Leaders-

Egypt's Heads Open Talks • -anco of U.S. support from 
ime to lime since some Allan· 
ic·alliance mem bers - oppos· 

ing Franco 85 a righl,wing die· 
ator - have barred him from 

'oining the alliance. CArRO fA'! - As Egypt Tht 9O-d.y c .... ·flr. I. due .11 .v.r EIlYpt. members of the eJccutive board 
The Spanish had set up the mourned its president, the coun· to run out Noy. S. Rlch.rdlOn "God is plaCing us under a of the Arab Socialist Union, 

'ightest security arrangements try's leaders opened talks Fri· Itld the Unittel St.t .. will hard test to find out how strong Egypt's governing party. 
'"r lhe Presiden"s visit in many day with fotelgn leaders who at· .upport.n txt.n.ion If nttcl· this nation Is." the cbief Imam In Beirut, Lebanoll informed 
ellrs. All the way from the lIir. tended Gamal Abdel Nasser's tel. of aU mosques laid a gathering sources said Nasser's heirs 

port to the capital, civil guards funeral. Richardson said he discussed of leaders at the NasJer mos· were expected to set up a col· 
~~d p~liee lined the route, and I Premier Ale"el N. Kosygin of wltb Egyptians tbe mutuAl ac· que, where the president was leclive leadership to head off. at 
in Ihe city. Spanish troops were the Soviet Union and the head of cusatlons of cease-fire violations buried. least temporarily, a divisive 
~' E ed every few yard~ along the U.S. delegation to Thurs· that have blocked the peace Three Arab leaders who came power struggle. 
I)e et1 ire line of march to the day's Iuneral met with the talks and added : "We hope this to Cairo for the funeral were at Speculation was that a presl· 
"lace where the American Egyptians. apparenlly seeking can be resolved now," the service. They were Presi· dency council would be formed 
oends the ni~hl. Gwernment to clarify the future course of Asked If the subject of U.S. dent Jaafar el Numairl of Suo to rule the country in place of 

Informants estimated that 10,000 Egypt's government. sales of Phantom jets to Israel dan, Muammar Kadafi, leader Sadat. 
oolice and security alieni s were Acting Pr •• ldtnt Anw.r came uP. Richardson answered of Libya. and President Houair Besides Sada!. sources say 
' n du'y Friday in the Spanish SlIdlt, Lt. Gtn. Moh.mmtel with a smile: "It certainly did Bournedlenne of Algeria . the council would include most 
c~l)i al. FlWzl, the mlnl.ter of w.r, come up." He declined to elabo· Wilh them were Sadat and All of the more obvious contenders 

In Ihe afternoon. Nlxnn and .nd othtr Ellyptiin Itlcltrt rate. Sabry and Hu sein el Shafy, for power. 
hl~ aides spent. an hour in what tllktd with KosYILIn .ncI Mlr· The United States and Egypt I 
a U.S. spoke~man termed very .hal Matytl V. Zlkhlroy, the have bad no diplomatic rela. 

gorlc Marenon Pllza In Ctntr.1 M.drld .fttr .,.Inll pr._ttel Interesting talks with Foreign Sovl.t chl.f of .tlff. tions since Nasser accused the 

Crowd, Nixon with tht keys to the city. Nixon, .rrivlnIJ from Yugosl.vll, Minister Gregorio Lopez Bravo. Later Sadat had discussions Americans of supporting Israel 
WI. grltttd by In tltimlttell.3 million poopl •• hi • .,..t cr.wd The announced subjects: hilat· with Elliott H. Rich/mlson. aec- during the six-day war of 1967. 
tv.r. - AP Wlrtpfloto erat matters and the Mid·East. relary of health, education .and The Soviet Union Is Egypt's 

-~~~-~~~-------~-----~--~-----~~~-~-~-~~~~~- ~Uu~w~~dtheAmmcan ~~~p~~~u~anda~ 

1-" II J · R M delegation to the funeral. Sadat and has a position of paramount 

Campus I
, erring eturns to OSCOW. , ~i~~ :Oe~~gi:.nother conference influence. 

Richardson told newsmen that 1.llmlc prl •• t. prilled Nu· 

L · P T I k H in talks with Egyptian leaders .. r Ind pray.r. for hit reposl 

Notes I owerlng eece a ope he had found "genuine Interest" Wtre IIld In 20,000 mosqulI 

BABYSITTING LEAGUE UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
The Parents Cooperalive IA'I _ Prospects for resuming 

Bahy~ i ' ling League needs new Arab.Israeli peace talks suf. 
rr embers. fered anolher setback Friday 
Me111 ber~ ~xch.ange hours ?f with word that U.N. special en· 

free babYSitting In each otber s voy Gunnar V. Jarring was reo 
homes. . turning temporarily to his Mos· 

For more inform alton call 351- cow diplomatic post. 
2973. Secretary.General U Thant 

CIRUNA announced that in the present 
CTRUNA will hold an executive circums,ances the Swedish am· 

h~al'd mee'ing at 6:30 p.m. bassador "has done all that he 
Sunday In the Union Activities can do" for the time being in 
Center. his Middle East peace efforts . 

The meeting is considered J.rring's decision WIS mid. 
IT'andatory for all executive known to the Big Four U.N. 
b(lard members. The national delegates FridlY morning. 
board will be visiting. Diplomatic sources said it 

was especially disappointing to 
AID MEETING the United States and Britain. 

Proiect AID will meet at 7:30 since they rellarded his contino 
p.m. Sunday In the Union Yale lied presence as an encouragirig 
Room . faclor in an otherwise dismal 

CHRI5TU5 HOUSE situation.. 
Chri~lus Hou~e, 130 E. Church Th~nt said there w~s no 

31. , will spnnsor a supper at 61 pre~stog reason for Ja~rm~ to 
pm Sunday be In New York at thiS lime • 
. The upp~r will be followed I a~d th~t h~ w/mled to atte~d ~o 

by a film "You and Your En. ' hiS dulles to Moscow for a limit· 
vlrnnmenl~ " to be shown from I ed time. 
S'30 to 7' 30 He IS expected to return 
. .. "around the middle 01 Octo-

VOSS SPEECH I ber," Thanl added, and could 
Gill Vn~s of Ihe Oakdale Re· come back wj'hin 24 h~urs "at 

habiJilation Center will speak any lime 'ha' developments 
at 6 p.m. Sunday in SI. Paul's may \Yarran!." 
Lutheran Chapel. 404 E. JefCer- Jarring arrived in New York 
&on. Aug. 2 in what Thant described 

GUtDON SOCIETY 
The Guidon Society will hold 

a rush information hour at 7 
p.m. Tuesday In the Union Old 
Gold Room. 

The meeting Is open to all 
women students. 
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as a revival of his mission to 
find common ground among Is· 
rael. Egypt and Jordan for Mid· 
die East peace. 

H. optntd IIplrat. tllk. 

on their part in continuing the 
Middle East cease·fire and 0 I APE R 
peace negotiations. with rtpr .. tntltlvtl ef the 1 Israel has stood fast on Its deci· 

thrH goyernments Aug. 25. sian not to resume participation 
Isr .. 1 withdrew .oon thlr .. ft· lIn the talks. It filed its 20th com· 
er charging Egypt with pl.c. plaint Friday accusing Egypt 01 
Ing Soyl.t·built missil •• In the violating the agreement. 

He said that Nasser had S E R V ICE 

SUtl Cln.1 lont In vlolatl.n The civil war in Jordan and 
01 I U.S.·.rr.ngtcl Itlnd.tlll the death of President Gamal 
.grum.nt. Abdel Nasser complicated the 

played a "large. courageous 
part" In bringing about the 
peace initiative and he dis· 
cussed with Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Riad the desirability 
of extending the cease·fire if 

Egypt denied the charges. but situation even further. necessary. 

Mao 

A cillar In hlncl, Communist Plrty Ch.irmlll Mto Til-tung, 
77, .f Chlnl w.ves to I Crlwd Ifter • Ch",", N.tlonal DIY 
c.l.brltlon 'n Peking Thursday. FolI.WlrI Wive lI1tle ro4 
book. cont.ining .xcerpt. from Meo'. s,..ch ... 

- AP WI,..,... 

A humoroul look It the 
cllff.rencel in humin be
hlvlor and national cUItom, 
throughout the world -
hosted, produced, written, 
edited and narrated by 
Jlck ' •• r. 

15 Dol. ptr W"k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Frtt pickup & dellvtry twice 
• Wttk. Evtrythlng II fur· 
nllhed: Dllptrl, cont.lntr., 
dtodor.nH. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phont 337·'''' 

, 

DI., 33'004'" If you do not flul'l 
,our p.per by 7;30 a.m. Every .e· 
fort wIll bl mad. to correct the er· 
ror wIth Ih' nexl I .. u,. Clrcw.Uon 
Dfflee hOUri .re ti :SO to 11 • . m. Mo,," 
day Ibrou,h rrtd.y. 

MONDAY -IN COLOR 

1:01 • 10: 00 P. M. Sponsored by the American Gas 
Association In conjunction wltll 
lowa·llilnois and other InvalOr
owned g .. complnlll, 

Mail moves the (;Ountry - ZIP CODE movss the maill 

Tru.t.... lIol~ Student Pub
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John Clln, AS; Ron Zobel A2; 
Shlrry MlrUnJOD. A3; Joe KellY, 
AS; WUllam J . Zlma, School 0 
JourO.u.III; William Albrecht. ne
partment 01 Econolllics. CbalrmlD; 
Geor,_ W. ,"OrlU. Sdlool 01 ,. 
U,lon; and nlvld SCbotDb.um. De
pullll,n! of BIlIOI7. 
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1",./or h.ttr II_r", 
lowa.IIaId.OI. 
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28 Killed in Wich:ita Football Plane Crash-
SILVER PLUME. Colo. fA'! -I Officials at St. Anthony's Has

The Colorado Slate Patrol said pital in Denver confirmed that 
28 persons were believed killed head football coach Ben Wilson, 
Friday when a plane carrying his wife and athletic dlrector 
members of the Wicblta State I A. C. "Bert" Xatzenmeyer and 
UniverSIty football team crash- his wife, were among tho e 
~ and burned in rugged aboard. 
nountaln country near the Con- The a ociale athletic direc-
:lnental Divide. tor, Lloyd Farmer. also was reo 

Tbe State Patrol aid it under- ported aboard the plane that 
!tood there were « person I crashed. 
aboard the plane and that 14 The team, w!nless in three 
persons urvived. The surviv- games. was nicknamed the 
Drs were being flown by an Shockers and had been sched
Army helicopter to Denver hOS" uled to play Utah State at Lo
pitals. gan Saturday. The game was 

Th .... w.... 14 known sur· called off. 
vivo", the ",trol said. Cralg Goodall, 23, a worker on 
Patrol officers sald first re- the project, said he and other 

ports Indicaled there were 44 workers heard the plane come 
persons aboard the twin-engine over, saw an engine smoking 
plane, one of two carrying the and heard a series of explo
Wicblta State team to Logan, ions. 
Utah, for Saturday's scheduled The scene was near the Love-
game with Utah State. land Basin Sid area and the con-

The Injured were taken by an struction site for the Straight 
Army helicopter from Ft. Car· Creek TUnnel. 
son to hospitals in Denver "It i •• f.ct "'at it WIS • 

about 55 miles east 01 th~ twHntine pl'ne flyi", mtm
crash. btrt of tho Wichita S'at. foot· 

An assistant coach said 33 b.1I ".m," seid Cltar Cr .. k 
memben of the football team COI/nty sheriff Hlrold Brum. 
were aljoard a second plane that b.ugh. 
landed safely at Logan, utah, He said the plane. believed to 
de UnaUon of both aircraft. have been a Convair, crashed 

In Kansas. Dr. Clark Ahlberg, aboul Ph miles east of the base 
president of Wichita Slate Un!- oC 11 ,992-fooL Loveland Pass. 
l7erslty. survived on the plane The aircraft burst into name 
that crashed. A hospital in Den- when It hit some trees while 
ver listed anolher survivor as apparently trying to land on 
• pllot, ROlllld Skipper of Okla- the highway which winds 
boma City, Okla. through the mountainous coon-

A team trainer, Tom Reeves , try, Brumbaugh said. 
"a~ among other survivors. The State Patrol said motor-

Ahlberg said early Indlcations ists saw the wreckage from the 
"ere that those aboard the highway and reported the ac
plane that crashed included 22 eldent. 
football players, several athletic The remains of the plane lay 
department officials and some about 300 feet orf the road on 
friends of the unlversity - In- a 30 per cent grade in an area, 
eluding Kansas State Rep. and eight miles west of this old 
Mrs. Ray King. mining town, called Dry Creek 

The survivors. many of them Gulch, oencers said. 
badly burned, were taken by Officials at Wichita State said 
Army helicopter and ambulance two planes were chartered 
to hospitals in Denver, about 55 from Golden Eagle Aviation of 
miles east o[ the crash scene. Oklahoma City to fly the foot-

Neither the survivors nor the ball team to Utah. 
victim were identified immedi- The Federal Aviation Admin
l1'cly and Wichita State Univer· Istralion said it had a report 
~ity officials in Kansas said the plane had stopped at Den· 
names would be withheld pend- ver's Stapleton International 
ing notification of kin. Alrport en route westward. 

Among those aboard the plane There apparenUy was no radio 
'hal crashed were the school's contact with the plane in the 
h(>ad coach and athletic direc- moments before it crashed, the 
lor. FAA said. 

Drycleaning 

SPECIALS! 
Mondat t TullCiar • Wednesday 

OCT. 6, 7 & 8 
LADIES' and MEN'S Two Piece 

SUITS 
One Plec. or 

Two Pi_ PLAIN 

DRESSES 
Form.ls, P.rty 0 ....... 

TOP COATS and 

SHORT COATS 

$1 19 each 

or 2 for $200 

Furs, Suedes .nd Form.ls 
not includtd 

Maxi Coats not Includtd .Iso 

Shirt 
Special! 

Dr ... or Sport ShIrt. 

5 $129 
for 

Mon., TutS., Wed. Only 

Not Included. 
(pl,.ts .rtr.) 

$1 19 tach 

or 2 for $209 

OM HOUI I 

"maRTIOIIIOS: -THIllOIl' IN DII'Y ClUNINO 
10 South Dultuqut St. - 331-4446 

OPEN frtm 7 "'''. ,. , ,.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

Mall Shoppinll C.ntor - 351· .. 50 

Arizona 'Blocks Path of Hawks Tonight 
Iy JAY EWOLDT Nagel and his squad finally ent dissatisfaction wltb their I 56-yard touchdown pass to flank- , d.t. Willi. L.wi. at fullb.ck . Believ. it or not, Arizon. hIS 

Sporn Edit... got in a practice week free of team's play last week, neither er Hal Arnason. The Wildcats have another all- two mort brother lets - Bob 
Bob Weber Is an angry young rain and have IlO serious injury plan any major lineup changes. Linstrom hos llten an Ide- America.n candidate on defense and Mike erum .nd AI .nd 

man. The 37-year-old bead coach problelll! for 10wl's last IlOn-con· Naget Slid Wednesday that quate passer, hitting 24 of S5 in 6-3, 23O-pound end Bill N.:c· F.rni. Mendoza. 
of the Arizona Wildcats spoke ference game before the :start of h, will go with the exact same attempts and hasn't been Kinley who mixes politics with For the first time this year, 
remorsefully about his team's the Big JO season. S/roup that fell to No. 5 USC Ifrald to run tht b,1I when foot ball and lost the election for Iowa may go into the Arizona 
performance despite their 30-29 While H.",I', spirits hay. last S,turday, and Weber said n.e.nary. student body president by only game as the favorite but it all 
viclory over San Jose State last Non liftlnt, Bob Weber', h.v. his only chang. might bt., Weber's complalnt with Lin- iour votes. depends upon who you're listen-
weekend. hit tti. _,tit. " . full-sc.I. the qUlrterback .pol. strom is not his 290 passing Anotber defensive stallwart is lIlg lO. Nationally, 10'.'la has been 

"The San Jose game was a lI'proialen. Brian Linstrom, 6-4 , 193-pound yardage, but it is his four inter- 6-3, UO-pound junior linebacker picked a two-point um:~rdog, but 
mental letdown," said Weber, The Wildclts' leading scorer senior, has quarterbacked Ari- clptions thus far. Mark Arneso~. 'fr; not to be con- is a touchdown favorite through-
noting that bls team should have and the hero of last week's zona during its first two games; Whoever gets the nod at quar- fused ~u~ Anzona has two ton- outlhe midwest. 
won by a greater margiJl. game, Steve Hurley. has been but Weber has indicated that tcrback _ probably Linstrom gue.-tWlStffig brother teams on Iowa has played Arizona twice 

I" rfloroMe te ..... y'. lame diopped from the teem "for not sophomore Henry Sintay will see and later Sintay _ y,ill have chell' squad - Arnason and Arn- and won both games. It was 
with tho Hawk.y .. (beginning completiJ1g work at practice" ac- plenty of action tonight. two adequate receivers in ends eson. Sophomore Kim Arnason 31-20 in 1966 and 31-18 in 1869. 
.t ':30 lawa time), WtIMr cording to Weber. The youthful Slntay saw his Barry Dean and Jack Ashby. is tbe brother of Hal, and Jim Both games were played In Iowl 
laid ''Wt' ... Nck In .... bit Hurley, Arizona', star kicking first varsity action last week In the backfield, Weber will Arneson is the brother of Mark. City, however. and the Wildcats 
Ital'" now ••• It's net ",inti specialist, let his team heat San and completed three of four use Ceasar Pittman, Bob Mc. The name's the same, just the hope to reverse the trend toni;:,t 
to bt a breathof'. Itwa ptaylll Jose State with a 37-yard field passes for 71 yards including a Call and all·Amtrica" cllndi. speUing's changed. in Tucson. 
a bottor lame than tho WIIcI· goal in the final 41 seconds of 
cats last w .. ktnel." play last weekend. 
Arizona is 1-1 Ifter losing to Th. wook btfere, thr .. fi.ld 

Michigan 20-9 in its season open- ,lIls by Hurlty accounted lor 
er, then nipping San Jose State .11 ef Arilllla', .eorlnl In its 
in the final seconds. I 28·' 10 .. t. BI, 10 co-ch.mp· 

Iowa head coach Ray Nagel ion Mlchl,a". 
!hould have so much to feel re- Iowa and Arizona share one 
morseful about. problem - both teams were Utl-

The Nagel-coached Hawkeyes able to hold on~ passes during 
pead into tonight's game at last week's gaines. " 
Tucson with an 0-2 record and Iowa ends dropped at least 
for the second time in three five passes against -USC and Ari
weeks, Iowa will be forced to zona coach 'Weber' said two Wild
baltle under the lights. cats missed passes which hit 

Th. H.wk.y .. drop~ th.ir them square ill the stomach 
• ... on optn.r 21-14 t. Orogen against San Jose. 
Stat. und.r tho lights at Port- One mill wu by a d.f.n.iv. 
land and w.... .w.mpocl 4'.0 b.ck who h.d • Sin Josa JJU$ 
at tho hand. of South.rn e.1 bounct off hi. h •• d. 
in low. City lilt wooktnd. "Either we're gojng to correct 
Nagel is optimistic about his them this week or we're going 

squad's chances at Arizona to- I to have to get better gear to oro
night although he said "Arizona tect their heads," said Weber. 
isn't reaUy that bad a team." Despite both coaches' appar-

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA ARIZONA 
OffenlO OffenlO 

Ktrry Reardon, 17t SE 8.rry Olin, 110 LE 
Jim Mill,r, 237 L T Mik. Trllllwoll, 230 LT 
Geoff Mick.Ison, 236 LG J .. Hannllch, 228 LG 
AI." C .... dy, 235 C Jim Shtrmln, 215 C 
Lorin Lynch, 224 RT L.rry McKtt, 225 RG 
John Mulltr, 236 RT Rill D.L .. , 241 RT 
R.y Mannlnl, 201 TI CI.rttta F.r",,...n, 21' RE 
Roy Bash, 196 QI Bri." lIn.trem. 210 QB 
Dennl. Groon. "5 WI hit McCall, 1,. HB 
L.vl Mitch.II, 110 18 Willi. L.wi., !IS FB 
Tim Sullivan, 223 FB Jack Aahby, 175 FL 

Def.nl. D.f.ns. 
Llynl McDowell, 241 LI Bob Crum, 21S LE 
Bill Windau.r, 237 L T Jim John ..... 230 LT 
Chari .. P"'ak, 22t RT Jim V",trillia, 2JO RT 
Jerry Nelson, 221 R I Bill McKlnely, 230 RI 
D"n McDonlld, 222 LLB Grtt Billy, 200 LLB 
Dav. Brooks, 217 MLB Mark Arntllll, 21. MLB 
Dlv. CI.m.nt, 204 RLB John EHold, 21t RLB 
J.rry Johnson, 171 R J.h" Black, ". LC 
Craig CI.mons, 193 LHB R.y Cllrk., liS Re 
Rich Solomon, 163 RHB J.ckie W.II.c., lIS LS 
J.ff Elgin, 110 5 Judi" L."ne, "5 RS 

Tim. and PI.c. - ':30 p.m. (lewa time) Saturd.y, ~rlzona 
Stadium, Tucton, Ariz. ( •• tlm.ted .tt.ndanc. 35,000). 

Broadclst. - (OriS/lnatl", St.tlon.) WMT, KCRG Ced.r 
Rapids; woe. KSTT Davlllpor!i WHO 0.. Meine',; KXIC 
Iowa City (ftteli", netMrk). 

QUARTERBACK BRIAN LINSTROM 
Pressed by Rookie for Job 

DEFENSive END BILL McKINLEY 
Vying for AII·America Honors 

Predicts: WeIll Be a Winner-

Kapp Signs With Patriots 
BOSTON IJI'I - ~'irey Joe I College in nearby Milton, de- I with Boston or his differences 

Kapp, who led fhe Minnesota eli ned Lo discuss either the with Minnesota. 
Vikings to glory last year but monetary terms or the length "I'm here to play football, " 
couldn't resolve his contract lof Kapp's contract. he said. "All the rest is ancient 
differences with the manage-I Kapp, who reportedly had history. I don 't know how it 
ment, joined the Boston Patri- been demanding a five-yeal' happened, but it happened . Now 
ots Friday and immediately I $1.25 million pact from the Vik- I'm here to help this club." 
predicted: "We're going to be jngs, also refused to answer Speculation about Kapp's 
a winner." questions ahout his agreement NFL future had been growing 

in the past several weeks as 
he sat out Ihe' training season 
and the first two games of the 
regular campaign, but Jim 
Finks, Viking general mana· 
ger, told a news conference in 
Minnesota it had been decided 
two months ago he would no 
longer be with Minnesota. 

The star quarterback, who 
played out his option while 
helping the Vikings win the 
Nlltional Football League 
championship, was technical-

Baltimore, Cincinnati Picked 
ly a Iree agent when signed IT W· B t f F· 5 · 
b~h:o~:~'iOls, however, gave 0 In es -0 - Ive erles 

up strong safety John Charles 
::~~~ii.ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and an undisclosed J972 draet By The Associated Press hander Jim Perry. 24-12. 

I 
pick for Kapp in keeping with Bailimore's star-lined pitching Manager 8i11 Rigney of the charges, saying, "I think we're 

the Pirates defended hi! 

Thi, Week', Special . . . 
Six Red 

ROSES 
Includi", Till 

(C •• h and C.rry) 

Cl'~S~.!~j!2.~!§t A 
Phon. 351 ·9000 .. 

Ther£' ale 21 definitior18 of this wor4 at the U. of 1. 

O'le of these ciefillitiorl8. may appeol to you. 

FREE DINNERS, N9 9aLlGATIONS ... 
Informal fall rush regi.trations 12,30 · 2:30 Saturday 

& Sundoy Hiller .. ' Lobby or sign up ot Unio!" Activili.s 

Cenl.r. 

. : . 

the league policy of providing staff made the Orioles favorites Twin$ has tht lame feeling.. as good as any club in baseball. 
compensation in such cases. I Friday against revenge-minded Wetlv,r. 

M' t' th b f C' "Records don't mean too Kapp told a news conference mneso a m e est-o - JVe "The secret our winning is 
in announcing his signing, it American League championship containing their hitters," said much in a series like this," the 
would take him a while to get series opening Saturday. '" . 52-year-old skipper said. 
in top condition after his long A d f b t 30000 d Rigney, We are gomg to throw crow 0 e ween , an d't h' 

I layoff, but that he thought he'd 35.000 is expected at Metropoli- goo PI ClOg. 
be able to work himself into tan Stadium [or the 4 p.m. I But if the pitching does falter, 
thp Patriots' offensive system game. Fair to partly cloudy both teams are capable of turn-
wilhout much difficulty. I skies and temperatures in the I ing on a slugfesl. 

Head Coach Clive Rush middle 50s are forecast. . 
said Kapp would be activated ., Harmon Klllebre~. 41 homers 
. . The team that makes the and]]6 runs batted In and Tony 
Immediately but would not least number of mistakes has or 325 M" t' b' 
start Sunday against the Bal· the best chance" said B,lti. b Itva , F' , kareR bl?neso a BS Itlg 
, C I h H .. h , ' a s. ran 0 Inson , a 1-
h~ore 0 ts ere. e salll e m~re Manager Earl Weaver. more's only .300 hitter, and 
did not know whether the "The team which has the best Boog Powell, 35 homers and 114 
' ·foot·3, 22S-pouncl. v~ter'n I pitching should win," RBI's, are the Oriole's threats. 
would Stt any achon ,n the On paper, the Orioles have the ... . 
game. best pitching by a wide margin. The CI~clnnatJ Re~s and Pltts-
Patriots' president Billy Sul- Left h d M'k C II 24 burgh Pirates, their managers - an er I e ue ar, - d' f'd b ' h ' 

II'van who presided over the 8 I d th d f t.h 2R exu mg con I eoce, egm t elr 
, , ea s . e para, e 0 ree.,.. best-of-five series Saturday for 

news conference at the learn's game Oriole wlnner.s to. the the national League baseball 

J 

training headquarters at Curry mound Saturday agamst ngh~ championship. 

Dock Ellis , 13·10, was tabbed 
as the starting pilcher for Pitts
burgh. Gary Nolan , considered 
the steadiest if not the winning
est Red hurler, was named to 
start for Cincinnati. Nolan's 
record is 18-7. Both are right
handers. 

The Reds had an 8-4 edge over 
the Pirates in regular season 
play, and Pittsburgh won only 
one game at the new Riverfront 
Stadium in Cincinnati. 

Iowa Harriers 
Open Season 
He~e Today 

Iowa's cross country team 
will open its 1970 season today 
when it hosts a triangular meet 
with Drake and Loras. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, 
who is starting his twenty-third 
season at the Hawkeye helm , 
expects his team to be much 
improved over last season. 
Iowa finished with a 2-5 dual 

OcIdsmaken gave the Reds meet mark last season while 
a slight edge in tho pl"yoH. finishing last in the conference 
The weather forecast was for meet. 

mostly cloudy skies .and a Crelzmeyer figures his lop 
chance of s~owers, With, the performers this season should 
temperature In the low 60 s. come from a group Iff six 

Manager Sparky Anderson o[ athletes. Veterans from that 
Cincinnati said Friday, "I think group who look strong this year 
we're the best team in baseball , are Dave Eastland Bob Schum, 
but they're the second best. We John Criswell and Denny Me· 
won more games. didn't we?" Cabe. Tom Loechel and Bob 

The Reds took the West Divi- Roller , a pair of talented sopho
sion title with a 102-60 record, mores, will also help the squad. 
while the Bucs were 89-73 In Today's meet will be held on 
winning the East. the Finkbine Golf Course and 

Manager Danny Murtaugh o[ begins at 10:30 a.m . 
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Johnston: ~ .I Don't Want to Be a Politician' 
By PAUL DAVIES academics at all on the jury," I All you have to do is walk four James Hayes and J. Newman nearly as bad as they might committee. I had the votes to specl the files kept on them. 1 Thel'l mud liso be Incoml 

D.lfy ItW.n R'porter he said. or Five blocks from the down· Toomey, were to help in the ef- otherwise be," Johnston said. get II oul and I think the votes "The bills I felt strongest and I till l'lform, he .tl'lssed. 
"I don't want to be a politi. He explained that according town area and talk to some of fort. Johnston said !~at he has Johnston introduced a bill in to pass it," Johnston said. He best aboul having sponsored I Student unrest Is another Is· 

:Ian, in the worst sense of that to Iowa statutes, college profes- the permanent residents In never received lists of who he the last legislative session to plans to introduce it in the next were the ones that were not sue. 
rord." said Joseph Johnston. sors and teachers are exempted I Iowa City .. TheY're furious," is supposed to represent. and protect tenants. The bill would legislature. passed into law." he said. I "Much of what Is causing 
tlcumbent candidate for state from jury duty becau e of their Johnston said. that as far as he knows none require landlords to place ren- He IntrKuceel .nother ten- While Johnston does not know campus unrest is beyond our 
.~presenlatlve from east John- jobs. Before the trial Johnston "T~eY're. qui~e willlng to give of the cases have been brought tal deposits in an escrow ac- .nt lilll wIIlch weuhl require what issues he and his opponent I control. It's the national situa-
IOn county. caUed attention to the fact th.at up c,lvll liberties at any mo· to trial. count. I.MItrd ... k.., I'Int.1 pI'I- might differ on, he does feel I lion, the incredible distortion of 

Johnston explalnt:l in a recent Johnson County jury commls- ment 5 notice In ord;r to put " I'd like to get • ',st ca.. Johnston explained that this perty I .. I'Ipilr. that some basic Issues must be priorities in our national sys-
nterview why he involves him- sioners willfully excluded stu- down what they conSider to be .M get this thing r •• olved," is to keep landlord! from using Other bills Johnston 8ubmLtt- talked about. tem; of course the war In 
leU In controversial Issues and dents and professors. anarchy," he added. h, iald. such deposit money as If II ed Includ. mental health pro- Property t •• I'IIIIf I..... VIetnam must end before we 
lefends mInority rights. The court reversed Ford's ~ohnston discussed his cam- "The real problem arises In were their own. grams, mental retardation pro- crucl.1 I .. ut, he 1.1d. It.nt can even think that there's any 

Johnllon who .erv •• on the conviction and ordered a new I p~~~ Pll:nds. ds how the e regulations and re- "A few legislators who didn't grame, a bill to limit lobbying, r .... IIIclucIe lll'lperty t'lI, he posslblUty of reductlon of !rust· 
Dru, Abu;. Study Commlttet I trial on the basis of the exclu- II bOI epen on rde ourcles gents rules are going to be ad- want the bill passed worked and a bill to require credit I."'el,""" eMl """"'1'1 ef· ration and concern on the cam-

sion of students from the jury ava a e .•. money an peop e. ministered ... If the adminisl- very hard to keep it tied up in bureaus to allow persons to I.n- feet ttu4111tt very directly. puses," Johnston said. 
~ng~~~~~Jht Idbtdld t '~~~m~~~~"~~~m~~~==========~=~=================~~=========~ m.rijuln., rlClntly dlftndeel .0 n8 on sa • ~ no con- tant than money." such that due process Is pro- 1-
.... righl of -r.",. wlnfl"" Sider the exclUSion of profes- "Ob I I th ...... ~ t t d h Ih I t 
"'" r' .. ,. V ous y, • InN_lit vote et e , t en e ru es are no 
meril"ln. ",.lIzeel .. "Itify sors. 
btfon the committH. As a result of the court's de-

. I cision. students must now be 
The committee had not heard I included In the panel lists from I 

Jny a.rguments from ~nyone ad. , which trial jurors are selected. 
vocatlng the legalization of 
mariiuana. Johnston said. I Jllln,"" .)Cpl.l,"", the' • 

There Is no eVidence that civil eturt CIS. .t,mming I 
marijuana is PhYSiCallY. addie- I from the F.rd trl.1 WIS fII.d 
live, the 31-year-old legislator ~In the unlv.rslty wi~hh.l_d 
noted. He said there are I1fI triple d.m.gll - which It I 
known harmful effects of mari- would be ,nlitled 10 coll,ct i~ 
luana. The Legislature should I Ford Wit convicted - from 
lace up to this fact and adjust hi. p.yeheck before the CIS. 
the laws to make Ihr.m more I w •• tried. 
credible to young people, John- Johnston attempted to !tet the 
ston said. money back, but found that the 

'' It's going to be quite a shock univer ity. as an agency of the 
to people that we're even will- state of Iowa. cannot be sued. 
ing . ~o discuss legall~atlon of hThe implication of this is I 
marijuana at this pOint. Once that all university contracts 
that shock Is worn off then may- with employes _ faculty and so 
be it'll be a little easier to real- forth - are unilateral or one- I 
Iy approach this thing from II way contracts. The university 
realistic point of view and not can enforce the contract against I 
go witch-hunting," he said. the teacher or professor or facul- I 

Johnston also recently repre- I ty member: but the faculty 
en ted the Iowa Civil Liberties I member cannot enforce the con

Union at a dress code hearing tract against the university in 
in MaqUoketa . a court of lAw. He simply can't 

Stver.1 boy. w,,_, excludeel get Into court," Johnston ex
from openi"" el ... tI Ih.r. Itt· plalned. 

Johnston 

II extremely import.nt to m. 
beeauSt il hIS to offs.t Ih. 
other ,ide, the ul'r.-censervl
tlve side whlth m.y h.v. 
.bandoned me:' h. Slid. 

St.tt S,n. Joseph Johnston 
fO-l o.,.,a City), tenler, talks to 
stud.nts on Ih. P,ntlcr"t Fri-
d.y as he c:.mpaigns fo r.
,Iection. 

- Photo by Jacki. Blank 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Official Publication 
pUlSuanl 10 the provisions of the 
COmmunlrolions Acl of 193.. .s 
.mend~d . nolleo Is hereby ,II en 

c.u .. of th.lr long h.ir. Th. 
boy. h.vI bltn .1I0wed to re· 
turn 10 .chool. John,'on siid 
he f .. 11 .chool oHlel.l. M,. 
• disrupt/Oil will occur 10 th., 
Ihi bOYI Cln be ,u,pendtcl 
.g.in. He said th,l •• u.pen
• ",n Is lIIeg.1 unle .. the long 
h.lr i'l.1f I. the c.u .. of • 

" If thcre's not a good sludent thol the John on County Broad· 
"I d.tid.d very .arly thlt turnout, I have absolutely no ~~~~~~a.10~~~[1"0~°'ki:~·~~ ~ ~~ 

th.r, .r. things thll ar. f.r chance of winning," he added. of Iowa Cily I. requlr~d 10 [fie 

I h wllh tho FCC 110 1.1., th.n No-

dl.ruption. 

mor, mport.nt to mo t an Johnston discusscd the impact vembcr 3. 1970. 0" Rpplicatlon [or 
being In politics," Johnston of the campus disruptions last ,Mow.1 "f It I llcon ·c to operal. Il.tlon KXIC at 800 kll a<ycles & 
•• Id of his involv.ment in May. including the injunction KXIC JIM al 100.7 mei 'C) de •. The 

h " A h ' . .. . officer., dlrt"ctors and owners ot sue e..... I lue 11m. IS agamst disruptIOn obtamed by 10', Or more or the slo<:k are El-
I f,lt I couldn't follow my own the city the Regents Uniform lIoll }'ull, G.ne CI.u sen & Scolt . I SwIsher. Membor. of thc public 

t t L_ ' h L . I I I d f k mlsslun'. aUentlon farts conce .. nlng w.n 0 .... In t. ogl' atur, ega e ense wor . thc operallon or Ih. staUon should 
"n.cience •• .I rtllly dldn'l Rules of Personal Conduct, and I who d.-Ire lo brlnl to the Com· 

.nymor" .r i" politics. I mly The reason the C'lt" obta'lned write 10 th~ t'CC. Wuhlngton. "It' th I tl' , Iif . .J D.C. 20.:14 not laler Ihan Novem· 
S e on y me In my e very w.1I be at th.t polnl I the injunction he said was to her 30. 1910. Lolle .. should sct out 

I've ever been at any sort of now " h •• dded , . l in delall the .prelltc fact. which 
, • increase the penalty for action Ih. writ .. · wl. hc' the Comml.slon 

gathering, in a legal capacity, " I d . h bl b I I to con.lder In pa Ing 011 Ihe .p. 
or in a legislative capacity, or The strange part about ali i a rea y punlS a e yaw. pllcalloll . A capy of Ihe IIce",e , •. 
anything else, where 1 really this, I suppose, Is that nobody's Johnston said a student group I r:~:i ~~n~IC~I~~~ attI1n;el!\!g r;~ 
had a serious fear for my mad at me for my work in the asked him to represent the stu- <'ommlsslon . be a"allable lor public 

L gil t I [k I lnsperUon at Inl.,.t.te 80 & Nor1h 
safety. It was an incredible ex- e sa ure - on y or my wor j dents arrested on the Pcntacrest Dubuque t. between the hou r. of 
perience," he said of the hear- inhPrivate .Idire, as a lawyer," last May. Two other attorneys. r~~u~lilll~-rld~~ . 5:00 P.M. Monday 
Ing. Jo nston sal . 

Johnston a 1 S 0 represented ., You don 't have to go to , 
steven Ford. a former Univer- Maquoketa, Iowa! to find deep 
~ity of Iowa assistant professor, resentment. a,gamst students., 
",ho WAS charged with dama g- • - ---I 
'IIg a door to the new university - h 
recreation building In an anti- I Give te ' 
ROTC demonstration last May. - b I 
Ford was found guilty, but his I present wit 
conviction was set aside upon 
appeal to a higher court. a future. I 

"My rill d.f,n.. in the 1 

C.II Wei thlt St.v,n Ford II 
Innocent, Ind I .flll beli,vI h. 
I. InnoC.II'. H. w •• convicl.d 
of h.vinl lenl h.ir .nd i 
It •• rd In • tim. wh.n "nerll· 
Iy ,,"pl. er.n" v.ry "',IIY 
with Itng h.lr .nd Iit.rd., 
.nd t.klng plrt III • ROTC 
d.monllr.tion," J. h n • t • n I 
lIid. 

made up of people from the • Fneciom Shu. 
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WANTED TO BUY PERSONAL WANTED 

Want Ad Rates 15' Or 17' .Iumlnum canOl c .. 11 ELECTlIOLYSIS (perm.nent balr re- IUDE - To Welt Branch .arly s.t-
3G8-2807 beron $ p.m. Or 337·3078 monl), Member Amerlc.n EI.ct· urdlJl mornln,l. Will p.y. 3311-

On. Day . ... . . ... . 1Sc: • W,rd .ltor 5 p.m. 10-1& roly.l. Anoclallon. al.., Eleclro- 0125. 10-5 
IORlst's A .. ocl.Uon of illinoIs. lI.y'. 

Two Day • . ........ lk • W.rd . §~Ion Espan •. 2220 )I' St. I""". Ctty. RIDE WANTED from Norlll Llb.rty 
LOST AND FOUND 337-~S. 10-10 I to Iowa CIty. mornln,.. dlUy. Thre. D.YI ... •.. . . 20c • W.rt! _____________ - Share .. p.n.e.. 626-26gl. 10-3 

TIRED of roll,lou, h.n_upa7 You 
Flv. D.y, .. . .... . 23c a word LOST _ D.rk brown hid. w'lIet. m.y be a Unllarlan wlthou! 

_-' pOlllbly al 81lf Rose Conce .. l. knowln, It. Com. try u •. We could ,. TYPING SERVICES 
Ten D.y. . ....... . Dc • W..... Conl.lns Imporl.nt pope... com· I b. h.blt fnrmln,. Unltarl.n Unl· 

plet~ Id.nUftc.llon. I\u.lne •• m.n. vtrull.t SocIety. 10 South Gilbert. I 
One Mlnth . _ ...... 55c • WII'II pIe... lake nole. lIoward. Marlin 10-21 ELECTRIC - Torm.r Un veraltr. 

Rr.ndel . J.S43.25&1. 10-' ,crot.ry. Term papers. mlsce· 
Minimum Ad ,. WII'III I lan.oul •• dltln,. Near campu,. 338-

LOST _ Dark gre.n .tlache c.... PETS 3783. IJ.8 

PHONE 337-4191 Corner D.venport and Dod,e. 
Ro".rd . 137-5118. 10-3 FREE KITTENS _ ELECTRIC TYPING, edltln,. EXj>er-Lon,halr.d. I.nced. 338-4847. 11-4 
LOST _ M.le dirk - b-r-o,,-n- d-o-,. variety of colors. 1-887-$457. 

Shari lalled. Cloppy nrred. Lab. 10-8 MARY V. BURNS - Typlna, ",Im-
eller crolll. N.med Rail. R.w.rd .o,raphln,. Nolary public. 415 

WORK WANTED 
f I I II 338-11511 t 37' SIX WEEK old pup,. F.thfr - low. St.te B.nk Bulldln,. 33,·2656. 
J~~ 8a~r::.~. on. I. ex . 10.1 Ch .... p •• k. B.y Rotrl ... r. GOOd 10.31 

hunters, ,ood house pell. 338-4el0.1--,.-,----- ------
WANTED ParI lim •• ecretulal 

work. Retor.nce.. 353·1801. 10·18 
BLACK loo,holr. S monthl-old !tll-

len wIth pink cOllar. moslly ---- - ---
Per,lan. n.med Pe.ce. Lasl •• en GROOMING - BOARDING 

10.3 ELECTRIC - rill. .ccur.te ex· 
perienced, rellonabte. Jane Snow. 

338-6'72. 10-2AR 

CYCLES 
S.t. >1 515 E. Burlln.lon. Reward. PUppl.l, .upplles. slud .ervlco. 
338-2404 or 338·8464. Ifn . Carrie Ann Kennell. 351·5341. LEONA AMELON TyplnK Servlc. 

- IBM oleelrle. C.rbon rIbbon 
Exporlenced. 338-8075. 10-23KC 

19i18 VESPA .cooler. ExeeU.n! eon· 
dIllon. 338·5817. 10-13 AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

11-7 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
JERRY NYALL. Eleclrlc IBM Typ· 

In, Servlc •. Phon. 338·1330. 10·10 

WHO DOES IT? 
1970 YAMAHA - 200ct. Exc.Uent 1863 AUSTTN HI!AL!!Y prlt. 

condlUon . .. 2& or best orr.r. 35J· E,roUenl con dillon. $600. 3SI·7H9. ron SALE - eUo . • lceU.nt con-
8990. 10-1 3311-763.'- 100lS dillon. '130. 337·3450. 10-13 
1970 MOTO GUZZI - 75Gec. 6000 rORMULA VEE - Tr.Uer. equip- A PLl ' R f dISh mil ... Excellcnl condlllon. Wlx"", ment. (,help. 331.825' .lter 3 p.m. M tIE - en er Du. ow- WANTtD Ironln,s - ramlly and 
falrln,. Bolo .nd du •. 1 e •• l.. gu.r. 10- 5 man. FIne ah.pe. Or,.n - f'ar· 
~nl.,d Irouble.free. 11 .450. 353-4012. 1 J fill mini eomp.ct. n.w. DOUI, 351-

Itudents. 351·1511. 11·7 

day.; 301 ·8038. evenlnn. 10-10 Ig(l' VOLKSWAGEN Squkftb.ck. 0821. 10-10 FLUNKING MATH? Or bllic llal-
IIUCI? C.II J.nel. 338·9306. 11-8 - ------ >ulomallt. B.lt rUlonable oU.r . 1'H08 YAMAHA 125co Stumbler ~51-4743 .venlne', 10.8 CLASSICAL GUITARS - h.ndct .. n-wllh bumper c.rrler. '250. 351. _ _._ _ _______ od In Splln. Avall.ble from ~el. \\i ';RE YOU treat.d unlalrly In 

7~90 . 10-6 1'H08 TR.l30 _ Exc.llel\t tondillon, Ion Amol. cluolc.1 ,ultlrllit. 3~7 . lh. markelpl.ce' Iowa Consumer 
----__ loIS of exlru. caU Stln S.m .. 1 2&61. 10-8 W.tcl\do. S.rvlce. 337.587~. or 30~ 

1966 YAMAHA - lvel ~naln •. Thl. Irter & p.m .. 331.78e.. 10-1 6584. II· 
I •• ~ood blk~ . Helmet and .. tr. 

••• t Included. '345. 3311-5001. 10-8 I'U MGA - E.cen.nl ,h.pe. orl.· 
YAMAHA DS8825O<:c, 1970~ Ina I lop. Many .. tr ••. 338.2fr.3 

lent condillon. "'lOll. 351-8138 bo- ____ _ 
(we.n ~ .nd 8 p.m 10·& MF.RCEOES 190 SL - H.rdlop. loft 
--- - - - - -- lop. Excenent condItion. M.ny 
1959 HARLEY DAVIDSON 74 - utr... 338-7882. 10-8 

Semi chopp.r. 80ard oul. J·II46-
6617 .fter 4 p.m. . 10-7 IfII8 TR.4 - GOOD con~ition . fl .' 

400. 338·3eeS. 10-6 
1968 YAMAHA Street - 35Occ. '525. --- -

Call 35J.127e afl.r 5 p.m. 10-10 Itfl8 AUSTIN Helley Sprlle 
Piroill.. wire w~eela. ,1100. Call 

351-0488 aHer :; p,m. 10·3 19S' ,~ORTON 7~Ote - ~OO finn . 
351·6415 .fter 5 p.m. 10-8 
1·- - lt118 VOLKSWAGEN - Stick. re· 

ALLSTATE 65ec motl'rcycle. Look. c<"tty overhauled. Excellent can· 
.nd runs exctllenlly. 1143':1459., dillon. $1.m. 1·515-262·1689, 10-8 Wut Branch. evenlnl/'. 111-3 _ __ 

-- - - 1970 VOLKSWAGEN camper. Red. 
BRAND NEW lach and Ipeedomet· (uUy pqulpped. 6,~ IIIII ••. Gre.t 

er lor 350 Honda. '35. 338.8i~i de. I. 337·7500. 10-6 

, lellS YAMAHA 250 Good eon· 
dlUon. $345. 338-3403 after 5 

1861 FfAT Sodln, .xceptlonal 
condlUon (or .go. $475 or oUer. 

338·317. 10-7 

MISC. fOR SALI 

LOT OF 4() Itereo tapes. 231.5382, 
.. el1ln,.. 10-1. 

HAS GERMAN nr lan,ua,e learn· 
In. In goneral got you down7 

Need a tUlor ror Pb.D. Germ.n' 
Excellent quallflc.tions. 338-4266. 

10-7 
IRONINGS WANTED 

CAMEL EVAN.ptcone jacket - I 338·0809. 
worn onc.; .klrt. dresses. 5Oc;,' 1 10-3f 

80'. oU; .Ize 10. U,·5382. 10·7 SCHAFF'S XEROX copy. Letle .. , 
DUnST 35mm enllrg... mlllColI.n. I.. [arm.. special lie.. 206 De~ 

rous dArk room equlpmenl . W •• I., Bulldln,. 338-5816. 111-23' 
In,hou,e ru, .hampooer. 3311-4479 
evenings. 10-9 ARTIST'S portraUs - ChUdr.n, 

- adultl. Pencil. Charcoal. $5. Pas: 
BE:D. S30, cot .Ize. call 3.3·5456, I leI. ,20. 011. ISS up. 338·0260. 

leave mUII,e. )0.3 10·23AJr - -- - . 
OLID STATE l.pe ".eorder. DRESSES made. Allo alleratlon'.-
.AIWA. TP.7IB1 stili new. hardly ExperIenced. Reasonabl. prIcer. 

us.d. 351-7944 a ler ,p.m. 10-14 351-3126. 1~·23AII" 

ron S"LE - 4 re,ular Ir •• d lire •• 
fronl bnku Jor a '511 r",d .nd 

olher p.rll. lI ... on.ble. C.U 838· 
0157 between t '.m. and 4 p.m. 

Ifn 

WANTED - S.wln,. School •• 
f.,hlon dolhes. Experlenced.-

Rellonlble. lnlormaUon 351·511~ 
10-23 

I 
~.m .• weekC·nHdl'L·D CAllE 10-3 PIANO leuonl. All ages. Expor\-

AUTOS·DOMESTIC FIJI.E1'LACE LOGS - Dry o.k. .nced teacher h.. mule.. de-
------------ , HIckory delivered. U3 pickup gre.: 351·2103. 10·18 
FULL TIME expnleneed babysltllng I ltM rORD F.lrl.ne 500 - 289-V8. lo.d. 351·1217. 10-11 WANTED _ Sowlnr, IPeclaUz!nti 

In my home. Re[.reneu furnl,h- dl'fno.Uc tested perfect cOlldl- CABINET HlFl _ Aulom.lIc eh.IIg. In weddln, ,own.. (ormal.. elc. 
.d . HAWkeye COllrt. 33Ug31. 10-22 11011. !venIIlRi. 351·8142. 10·10 er. two .peakers. Good condillon, 338,0448. 10.14AP. 

Ie NS L' s '/'T~ -;- - - - - -- .--- '7~. 35HseJ mornln,1 or .It.r 6 L E ';0 I "R - ,,~es 2·4. fUll IfII7 DODGE v.n - Stand.rd 225, P.OI. 10-t3 CLASSICAL GUITARIST .Ivln, In. 
I time. H."keYI Courl. 351.-4704. I J'lx. 1"sul.led, ",cell,"1. 1,"25. - 1 .ITucUon In be,lnnln, or .d, 

11 · 13 337·220:;. J0-8 MUST SELL _ A. mpu 2181 "Tap vaneed lechl1lque. Nelaon ADloi. 
'-'OTHER -0";" 17 :-h--:-Id---l ---- - or the Line" .teno tape recorder. 337.2681. 10-6 
.. r mont 0 WI". 1907 CHEVY Cbe.p lrln.porto· IlOO "ew; UOO or best olter. Alao _ 

to e.chlnge b.by sltU n, morn' t' tlon. can 3'1·7891. J0-8 ony 70 w.tt .tereo rec.lver. A".' ELECTRIC SIlA VER repair - :It Ings with mothe, of chUd lime _ __ _ ~ no 
aR' . 351-11471. 10.7 J9fia PONTIAC l,eMan. sedan _ FM. ne",! $70 under retaU. 338'52821 / hour lervlce. Meyer's Barb::i 

----- Power slo.,ln,. 3 s"e.d. Snow ofler 6 p.m. 10'J Shop. 10· 
CHILD CARE - my hom. we~t- IIr... M.ke orter. l·8~03. 10·9 HARMONY CUS10lll buUI cl .. alc dB) •. E"p'rlenced, IIur airport. __ __ __ _ 
351-11641 . 10-7 1~2 CORVE'l'TE _ Custom loter- luilar; 2 end labl •• ; 2 4&1 ru,"; aMn ..a-ing whit'. -in" on dr.pe.; kllch.n .nd b.throom cur. .... ,,- IJ 

C ILD C RE I I E I d lor. new Hurst .hlfter. 327 I 340 1.ln.,· book.heU. '28-5'12. 10.3 H A or II .,es. nc o.e hp. ma,_, 2 tops. 337.g~1. 10.7 _. _ ' 
yard. Rell.ble .nd experienced. '-- --- MINOLTA HI.m.llc • _ 15mm. rl.7 

nefer.nt .. rurnl hed. 337·8411. Ifill PONTIAC Tempest - 1150. lena. ,l;lIcollenl condition. Unlver. 
10-7 338·4280. 730 3rd Avenue aIter 5 Illy Came .. Shop. 10-16 

in the cl.nlfied *Iion? Stop 
by Hend'. Jlw.l,rs end find 
oul. 

I _______ =_~=- p.m. lO·3 __ 

____ . __ _ I APARTMENT POIt SALI 1.M CHEVELLE M.lIbu convert- FRONT BUMPilR - IIt8 VW ; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~;~ ____ ~ __ ~~_~~~~~~~_~ ____ ~-~ ~- ~ .• ~mhLk~h~~. ~~d~~~~~~cl~~L 

I $1,000 DOWN will buy lour room dJUon. 'l,~. m·I4Jo. 10-7 ~08_. ________ I~O 
.p.rtmen~ III Summit Aptrlm@ntl. 1f63Ml:RCURY va 1 II ' BRAND NEW melll deuctor Find 

L.rew ReAlty. 337·2841. 10.27
1 

C - I • au oml" c. coin., J ..... lry. etc. SacrifIce, '75. 

"That jury was. of course. I Bur u.s. Sa.tnfl Bonda I 

community ; there were no 1" East Wuhlng'lIn 

Writ. ad below using one blank for each word, 

1, 1 2. 3. 
7. 1 8. 9. 

13. 114. 115. 
19~,~~~1~2-0.-------+12~1-.-

25. I 26. I 27. 

Print Name.Address-Phone No, a.low: 

I 4. 

, 16. 

122. 
128. 

1 5. 1 6. 
I 11. I 12. 
I 17. 1 18. 
123. 124, I 2-9.-~-+1-3~o.--~ 

NAME , .. , .... , .... " ... ".," ',.,... PHONE No. 
ADDRESS. _ ... , ... .. 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD ,. woao. 

1 D ~,Y .... 1Sc: per word 
3 DAYS ....... . 2k ,.r weN 
5 D" YS Dc per Wlr" 
, OWS 26c ,.r word 

10 DA VI 1ft per Win! 
I MONTH SSe per Wlrd 

.. , ......... CiTy ........ . ZIP CODE ......... . 

Count Ih. number of word. In your .eI ••. then mUltiply the number of word, by the ralt 
h,low. BI ,urI to count .cldr.u Ind /or phon. numDer. Ie. 'Imrl, .d. 

SAMPLE AD 
D"VEN1'ORT. ,50; ,reen loung. 

.h.lr. ,30; o.k d,"t. Dial 338 .. xx. 

The sample ad at left contain 10 worels. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 2.:3r: 

or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
UMBER W01\0S ) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Colleg. and Madison Str.," Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

_I •• nr ,ood runn n, eond tlon . 337-e4U. 10.7 

'

ROOMS FOR RENT 8 •• 1 0 fer. 337·9005. 10·7 _ ___ .!... - ____ _ 

1'51 CHEVY plckup--dopend.ble PROTECT YOUR SELF with ZAP 
67e.t4t3 • 10-3 a.ero.ol def.n •• spray. ZAP'S pr ... / DOUBLE ROOM - Men. C~U 338· _._ . lurlzed v.por Instantly !nc.p.cll.· 

8.'I9t .fternoons. 11·7 1068 CORVETTE _ 350hp ' Ipeed 1 .. any .Ilacker. Pocket ,Ize unll 
SENIOR OR llradulte ,If I, - Two pm 10-7 call' '10 M.II clSh or chocl< (110 

ro"",.. full bath. S40. 351·8940. _._.__ _ _ ~.__ __ COOl 10' ZAP. BOl 1201. CIIr,lvlli. Any night .ft,r •• 

Probl.ms? 

C.II "" Crisis Center. 

- -- . I AM-I'M. C.U 351.' 518' .cter Ii .hoo~. 10 reet. One can $3.VB, Ihree 

10-21 Ifill CORVETTE - ConverUble. 2 low. 52240 10.3 ,' 
TU T 1- ---- top •. 35Ohf' , 'peed. posttraclion'l - .:"- :::;;;;:;;:;;:;;:::;;;:::;;;::=::::::::::::::::;;;:~ DEN r uent In Trench. Good 22.000 'ctu. mllel. Ono Owner. 337. "ALLEYTIQUES" - Iowa Clty's 1.-

I de.1 l or right person. 337.7120-%410, 2012 .fter 5 p.m. 10-3 omalle,t v"lety Ilore behind 520 i 
I -- --- -____ S. Gllber!. 10.2J APAIlTMINT AND AUTO 
-R 0 '- AND b- d I h ( 11•57 FORD - 4& passenKer bu,. E.· -- ---,------ -o ~ oar n ele onge or ceU.nt condition. Ne.. motor. VISIT RON'S GUll .nd Antique 

I 
oliernoon b.bYoi. tUnl. lome eve· 1'1100. Tralle.. For nUl Co., 337- 1 Shop. BIlY. s.U Ind trade. I a.m.

n~_:~:.:1691. 10-8 2774. 10-3 I p.m. daJJy, Wesl Bran.t. 10·23caU 
APPROVED ROOM for 2 'Irla. 351, Ig(lg CO RVETTE _ D.yton. y.llow 

7828 bel,.een 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. I For In formalion 3&1-4572 around 
-:-:-___ -------10-8 & p.m. \1 .& 
I GmL NEEDS ,Irl to .h.re I*rge l- -- - -.Ir conditioned bedroom. Prlval. t.57 CORVETTE - Very nice. 
kltch.n and b.t~, I.undry bellit. $1,700. Will tr.de. zero mile •. 
IU. $.0. 140 Marlett. Avenue. 337. 351-414A. 10-17 
73~7 . _ 10-8 186sBUICK Cu.lom LeSabre . one 
TWO PERSONS Klteh.n prlv. owner, low mileage. )l.k. IIn.r. 

U'ge,. 115 South Clinton. C.II SIl8-01~5. 10-13 
Deadwood Bu. 10·7 1180 - CHEVY carryall truck. re. 

buJlt. Window.. f300. 33B-2OM .Iter 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 5 p.m. 10·7 ----- --

IlHI7 ClIEVV n Nova - exteuent l DUPLEX, Coralville - 810 4th Ave.. condlUon. Call 338-06~. 10.7 
three ""drooms. marrIed couple. 

$160 monthly. Av.lllbit lmmedl.le- I 
fy':':51 -~ 10·10 HELP WANTED I 
AV AlLABLE now. On. .nd two 

bed"oom aputman!. Abo 3 room I ' aparlmenl. lurnlah.d. BI.c«'. G ... WAN rED RN. LPN 9r woml.n with 
'. n.ht VUI •••. '12 Irown 10-14 admlnl.trallve experl.nee. we i __________ .___ wlll to·,ln you lor posttlon In c.n· 

I Inl to", •. Good .al.ry. bonus In-
MOilLE HOMIS I .enU .. I, Insurance benoflto. We ____________ 1 PlY movIng expenses to qu.llfled 

pereon. Send complele ruume In 
SUBLET - One or 2 mllel. Twa first le\ler. All Inquiries strlclly I 
I 

bedroom. air (ondltton.d. fully I c"nrldenUal Wm John'on Bo~ No 
equipped. 54 Holiday TraUor Court. 1I75 DOl Moine. Io"'~' 10.i 
Nor th Llberly. 10-7 ' -- . -' I 

HURRYI 

VOU'II want r. _., In ~mm'tI· 
I.tll,. New 12.s1 d,lu_, _d,1 
Aeod,my for only t",;, .11.· 
,red .nd HI u,. 

VALLEY 

The HOlM If N.w IcIt .. 

ms l,t Avtnut S.E. 

CeeI.r R.pld., 366-7111. 

WOMAN NEEDED for cl.anlng 2. 
~ours per ",eek. 351-5382, eve. /. 

~n'L 1~3 

WANTED - EXperienced plrt 11m. , 
Ilrm help. 388-8096. .venln, •. 

10·6 

I 
GIR LSjGIRLS-- E~I~lneu wlnl·1 

t:d rnmedla lc:ly. GO-I'D dlncer!. 
plano players. Good allry. 351 · i 488.1. After 4 p.m .. 351-2%33. 10.9 1 

, $500 - $100 MONTHLY 
hlst ..... 11 I.bor"ory·brtldln. 
slOCk for u •. w. supply 'tlulp
m.nt, br •• dtr, .nd Instruct'on •. 

IIlInolt " .... rch Permt 
D"I. ICI.'., 

'tTrln,'_n, II. ...,e 

It'. tim, fir .n,th.r 

SUPER·SALI 

'" Itel'lO C.m""",," 
WA, 

Mar.n," 27 AM PM 
lIevr . tHO te,n,.,. TK·140 
AM PM revr . US 

',ny 215 2 hd 
"" dUk ... . . ,It 

lony 1520 II,. d.ck 
.ony $6Oa .. , 

rev, dIck 
Dyn ... 'AT .. 

pr"'mp 
All 2,. .pkr 

walnul 
All lumtabl. 
liE 2020 

ch.n"r 
lIyn.co ICA 

3J Amp 
Sony Til ,2& 

141 

," 
111 
17 

I,. 

I,. 
... lItlO I,. 

Sony .. to' I.,. 4." 
lAS' 1100' I.p, 5.41 
Sony C-fO .. aU"" Uf 
.ony '120 I'M revr , .. 
Roblrll 410A d.ck I" 
Ko.. K4 hudplltn. 27 
Sony lOS 

.11 n.w ,.c8" 
• ulld and d,mol 

HS S. Linn 

NOW 

,", 
I,. 

no' 

2'0 

IS 

1M 
71 

117 

". 
"' l." 
3.4' , ... 

100 
14. 
21 
U 

INSURANC. 
'rottcl yourstlf now btfo" 
10.. "CUrl. To, nolch covor· 
.,0 •• an.bl. fe, low·low r .... 

No memb.rshlp r.qulnd. 
"AIIM IUIlIAU INSURANCE 

InVICES 
413 '0 A.onuo, Cor.I.1l10 

"1·1171 

5PRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERVICE 

AND 

75c 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avenu, - Cor.lville 
YI Bleck Soulh Rlnd.1I'1 

HIWAY 6 WEST 

fIOI RINT 

T.!.vlliont, .dell"" mech"-!. 

.. wIng mec:hIM', Pl'ljtcttrsi: 
•• ,rel .. ..,tpm.llt. 

AERO liNT AL, INC, 

110 Meld", L.M 

SlfICI 1954 

, 

~ , 
) 
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- NOW --r. IlZ. , St~ugg e fo.r Roads i 
ENDSWED.~~~_ .... . In Cambo Ian War 

,\Ms. Ky 
Can/t Be 

Of Love And Hate. Of Conflict And Chaos 
That Followed The War Between The States! 

D. WGRIFFITH'S 

PHNO, t PE, H, Cambodia '.f! North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
- Force~ opposing the govern- were now CIlncent rathg their at· 
ment expanded their C(lntrol of tacks on the roads. The new 
Cambodia's IiJe-Unes Friday and d/'lve, if uccessful, would sever 

I 
blocked or disrupted traffiC. on the only ways the government 
major highways. has to resupply its troops. 

A Cambodian commimque The only roeds rlported fully 
said only two important land apen Friday were HighwlY 7 
routes were fully open to tral'e!. to Kompong Chem, 47 mile. 

I Highwey 1, linking Phnom to Ihe eest of Phnom Penh, Ind 
Penh. the HIt of government, Highway S, connecting the ClP-
with Saigon, the capital of ital with the northwestern Plrt 
South Vietnam, WCl$ hit by op· of the country. 
po$ltlon action. A mine deton· Highway 5 was clo ed for two 
.tad ntlr the provincial capi. days this week, but a spokes
til of SVty Ritng, closing man said it was reopened Fri. 
Rout. I cia.. to the South day despite concentrations of 
Vietname.. bord.r. Cambo· North Vietnamese and Viet Con, 
diln engin"rs I.borad to re· troops 45 miles northwest d 
open It. Phnom Penh. 
Also hi t was Highway 4, the In South Vietnam, no major 

vital artery connecting this cap- gl'Ound action was reported and 
ital with the country's only incessant monsoon storms in the 
deepwater port at Kompong cri ical northern sector all but 
Som on the Gulf o[ iam. washed out air and ground oper· 

The Cambodian command said alions. 
Viet Cong and North Vietnamese Forecasters said even heavier 
troops attacked a government rains were expected. 

'At Rally 
WASHINGTON ~ - Ms. 

Nguyen Coa Ky, wife of the 
South Vietnamese vice presi· 

I 
dent. had planned to address 
Saturday 's victory rally here 
but cancelled the I rip when the 
plane taking her from Paris to 
New York developed engine 
trouble and returned to France. 

Th' Rev. Carl Mclntir •• 
president of the Internltionll 
Council of Christian Churches 
which is the chief sponsor of 
the march·rally Innounced 
.. rller FrldlY that Ms, Ky 
would replace her husblnd 
IS the principal speaker .nd 
deliver the Iddress he hed 
pl.nned to give. 
After the aircraft returned 

to Paris, a spokesman for Ms. 
I Ky said it would have been dif· 

I 
ficull and tiring for Ms. Ky to 
arrive In Washington in time 
[or the rally. 

• ~. . outpost on Route 4 in darkness In Saigon, the U. S. Command 
~r she hours before dawn Fri· announced that the last of thr e 

- .. • Z?: '. . day. The command said military lbattalions 01 the 7th Marine , 
~ Ruthlm PanOf.mic Dl'lma Of LEE" 'U~IIENDE"- THE IIfGI 0' ATlANTA traffic on the highway was halt· Regiment was pulled back from I 

747 Squabble 

Acttng AdmInIstrator Osur &ane at me ... &CIeral AVlallon 
Administration and Richard SIIIf, right, de!)Uty director for 
flight standards, disl)ute the findings of the Netional Transpor. 
tation Board that engines on the 747 Jumbo Jet Ire operating 
at near·..:ritical engine temperatures. A model of the pl.ne is 
In the foreground. - AP Wirephoto 

The delay to the aircrafl 
meant that Ms. Ky would have 
missed the last cheduled flighl 
from New York to Washington 
Friday night. LINCOLN', ASSASSINATION - Iii ERMAN" MAIICIi TO THE IEA- ed. combat duty in preparation for A 

TIiE NIGHT "AIDS OF THI KU KLUX KLAN - AND MOil'. A military spokesman said the departure from Vietnam. re 747s Safe?- Originally, Mcintire had in· 
vited Mr. Ky to speak and the _ It Jestl't4 IIIIN','."'5 .IATtI 'fIUI"II'ATIOtt 

UtWN CIS" ' HfNRY S WAll"lll' UIE UI~SH· MIRIAM COOPER· DONALD CRIsp· WllLACI: RBD 
tlOUl WIlSH· ......... ~" .'. " ill .,-,' ,",' ....... , ......... _._'11." 

.... .. .• -- _ . _. Dlrociool~, II. • • ewhnt 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:31-5:32·7:33 · 9:34 

NOW 
ENDS WED, 

DUE TO KIDDIE MATINEE ON SAT. 

I SUN. "MASH" SHOWS AT 6:52 • 9:18 ONLY 

•• 'M *A'~ S '~ H' is what 
the new ~reedom 
of the screen is all about." 

2 -Rlch"d Schlckel, life 

~9!f\1mi l 
An Ingo Preminger Production """'lR] 
Color bW DE LUXE· Panavision .".,.,. 

Pit lI!IO\IlI Pctut .. 
PI

A~onfW~ 
·AIIt\.l1yLemel 

~SIMmg 

Barbra 
Streisand 

Yves 
Montand 

0,., A Clearf)ay}bll(31SeeFotevr 

FEATUR E AT 1:58·4:21-6:44-9:07 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

8:00 ONLY 

'---'----_ .. - - . -- --_.---:-----' 

lWINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWAR 
METRO·G(IDN(N·MAYER _sum 
A CARD PCMI ffiOOl,CTOO 

DAVID LEAN'S FILM 
Of BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

DOCTOR 
ZHWAGO ) 

IN PAHAVISION" AND METROCOlOR ' 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

SATUItI;)AY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:40 • 3:35 • 5:30·7:35.9:40 

FCOTAYL01 
as TIclVIS M:Gee 
9JZY KENCALL .. 
"MIlKE. 'IiwI __ It 

1fQt.ICQ.0R' 
AkA'OJ,.G£>£ PCIllf:SItUASE 

ACf{WA(1,.tfRIIIIS PIf'flj1/JD, ~ 

CORALVIllE - IOWA CITY 

A & W RESTAURANT 
CAR SERVICE • HIWAY 6 WEST • DINING ROOM 

DORMS 
SORORITIES 

HOMES 
FRATERNITIES 

No. 1 PAC 

WE DELIVER 

CALL FOR A PARTY PAC TO 
BE DELIVERED TO YOUR 

HOME OR DORM . . . . OR 
PICK IT UP YOURSELF 

No. 2 PAC 
• HAMBURGERS 
1 LB. FRIES 

12 HAMBURGERS 
J1h LB. FRIES 

'12 GAL. ROOT BEER 1 GAL. ROOT BEEP 

$5.00 

No, 3 PAC 
20 HAMBURGERS 
2 LB. FRtES 

$7.50 

2 GAL. ROOT BEER 

$12.00 

PHONE - 351·1790 

J C . D· ' I vice president accepted Sept. 

I efs ause Ispute I ~~ ~~'tdla~~ ::~~ndno~n a~t:~~ 
• because he had been told hiS 

I 
appearance might set off vio-

WASHINGTON fA'! - The gov· The safety board report fol· American Airlines incident," lence between victory march· 

I 
ernment agencies charged with lowed its investigation o[ engine I SliU said. He added the Inspec· ers and antiwar demonstrators. 
investigating air transportation I failures on two 747 flights. lions are "substantially com· McIntire said, after spending 
dangers are in disagreement An American Airlines' 747 plete" at this time, although an hour with Mr. Ky in Paris 
over the safely of 747 jumbojel was damaged by explosion FAA records listed 101 of the 406 last Monday, that the Nixon 
engines. and fire Sept. 18 but the plane engines yet to be checked. administration had pressured 

Federal Av.iation Adminislra· with 142 persons aboard land· The 747s do have a higher the South Vietnamese govern· 
tion officials Friday dispu 'ed ed safely. A similar failure number of flight time, Sliff said. ment into forcing Mr. Ky to 
National Transportation Safety occurred on an Air France 147 "But." he added, "this I.. cancel his appearance. 
Board recommendations that on Aug. 17 but it also landed brand new .ngine and dot.n't T1I. New J.rsey r.dio min· 
urgent steps be laken to avoid sa'ely. have prior milliary flight t)( . Isler and lix other fundamen· 
.. potentially catastrophiC reo FAA officials told a news perienee as did the engin •• in tali.ts vlsiled the Pentagon 
suIts" from 747 engine failures. conference that after the Amer. olh.r new pl.ntS .uch a. thl FridlY 10 pre .. nt • pl.qu. 

The FAA officials praised the iean Airlines incident the ago 707." c.llin9 for a victory In Viet· 
safety recard of the 7415 and ency had ordered new X·Ray At the news conference, the "am. 
said the giant planes are de. 1n~T)ec ' ions of aU 747 engines, FAA released studies showing McIntire told newsmen: " We 
signed to insure against .ny and said defects were being 209 reports of problems with the feei we oave the greatest mill· 
catastrophe. corrected. jumbojet, which went into servo tary in the world and we want 
The safety board said Thurs· "With 100 per cent inspections ice in January. They included to keep it that way. We are 

day, "Il Is generally recognized r( al\ en~ines, we feel we won't 79 reports relating to the en· thankful for the military·indus-
that the JT9D engine. is normal. ever agam have a repeat of the gines. trial complex." 
Iy operating near critical tur· - --
bine temperature conditions." 

Richard S. Sliff, the FAA's 
deputy director of flight stand· 
ards, disputed this, saying, 

UPSTEP: An Experimental 
"None of the engine fail· 5 . ' 

ures which occurred so far on clence 
the 747 resulted in conditions I 

~~!-.~~_~_~_~.~~~~ •••• ~~~.~~~.~ anyone felt was anything near ' 
- - --- - critical." By LEE DORLAND 

Education Program 
by the National Science Foun· The last three semesters are 
dation, lhe Undergraduate pro· primarily for those interested 
ject will begin this month, ac. in science education. "At that 
cording 10 ' Robert E. Yager, point," Yager sa id, "students 

MARVIN SIMS 
Saturday 

PREFERRED STOCK 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Thursday 

Y oulli Always 
Find Good Eating 

at 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

CARRY·OUT • DINING • DELIVERY 

a Pill. 
a Itlli.n Spaghetti 
• Brouted Chick.n 
a Steaks 
• B.rbecu.d Ribs 

• St. Food 
• Gourmet Salads 

.nd S.ndwiches 
HOURS : Sun .• Thurs. 4 p.m .. Midnight 

Fri. end Sit. 4 p.m .. 2:00 I.m, 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 lit Av • . 

One Block North of 
Townerest Shopping Center 

Then Slifl said all airplane en· Daily Iowan Reporter 
gincs opera: e at or ncar critical I Iowa-UPSTEP, a new experi· 
operating temperatures that I mcnt in science education, is 
they are desi gned Ihat way to in its preliminary stages at the 
reach maximum efficiency. University of Iowa. Supported 

may take a large proportion of 
cooordinator or programs for their course load within Iowa. 

~ ___________________ r. the Science Education bepart. UPSTEP ." 

El1iO!l IOI(,{/'s 

Fi,II'.I/ 
THE 

LONGHORN 
Oanclng and Listening Pilisuro 

Ac.ro$s From The 
R.nch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Enloy y~ur fl.Drill Cocktail 

Back by popular demand. , . 

. . T~ e 51" AN GUNN SHOW 

ment. Courses typical of the UP· 
Yager explained the new pro· I STE!, prog~'am are alrea~y in 

gram by saying; " What we sessIOn . ScIence Foundallon I 
want to do is provide a kind and II , which stress independ· 
of personal counseling in gen. ent student work, have abo~t 
eral science not available now 70 students each enrolled thIS 
at Iowa. Students will be large. semester. Certain stude~ts, 
Iy independent," he said. I mostly elementary education 
"They wi ll be allowed to choose maJors, . have been all.owed to 
areas or science they wish to meet sCience core reqUIrements 
explore." by completing these courses . 

More than 100 freshmen were 

Fugitive 
In Canada, 
Victims OK 

~r.~=~~S;;ii~r.;i~~~~~~~~ recenUy invited til cllmpete tOt 1 T 
- the 3() places in the program . rap 

These stUdents were seleoted 
on the basis of ACT scores and 
high school grades, in addition 
to a general interest in science. 
The department is currently in· 
terviewing th~se students. 

Special field trips, seminars 
featuring local and visiting sci· 
entists and specially designed REGINA , Sask. IA'l - A 
curricular sequences will be fugi tive who led law enforce· 
available through tbe program. ment authorities on a five.state 
UPSTEP will also "provide manhunt was captured Friday 
special counselors in planning 
various science programs while in Canada near a roadblock 
enabling participants to learn thrown up by Royal Canadian 
more about science education," Mounted Police. 
said Yager . The chase ended at Swift Cur· 

"The first five semesters of rent, about 95 miles north of 
UPSTEP would give the stu· the Montana border in south· 
dent a general background of western Saskatchewan, and 
~cience." according to Yager . more than 1,000 miles from 
He said that the beginning stu· where it began Monday at 
dent would typically take one Blair, Neb. 
UPSTEP course per semester. Harold Halseth, 30, wanted by 
"These courses would be suit· authorities in connection with 
able for almost any science several kidnapiDgs , was taken 

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~m:aj~o~r'~"~h:e~sa~id~· iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;;j, into custody in Swift Currl!Dt, r - - - - -- Sask ., after he rolled his ear 
over in a ditch on the outskirts 
of the city. 

-
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"Newest bar in Iowa City" 

Cocktails - Pizzas 
10c a •• r Mon. & Thurs. - 3 • 4 p.m. 

119 SO. CLINTON • IOWA CITY 

Two persons, a deputy sheriff 
in South Dakota and a North 
Dakota farmer, allegedly ab
ducted by the fleeing suspect 
were released earlier in the day 
at Indian Head, Sask., report
edly unharmed. The RCMP at 
Indian Head said the suspect 
left Deputy Sheriff Merlin Van· 
der Maten, 41 , Minnehaha Coun· 
ty , S.D., and Harold Wolfgram, 
37, Niagara, N.D., handcuffed 
In the basementln a home. 

The RCMP said the suspect 
apparently departed with Mrs. 
Charlotte Braithwaite iii the 
Family car. She was taken to a 
hospital after the crash with mi· , .. ______________________________ ~ nor injurnes. 
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